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evidence against Green
RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) - Pro-secutors in the bribery and conspira-cy trial of Lt. Gov. James C. Greensaid Thursday the jury will hear taperecordings that actually are “win-dows" showing Green intended totake bribes from an FBI undercoveragent.“I submit to you he is guilty of saleof his office. he is guilty of the sale ofhimself and. most tragically of all. heis guilty of the sale of you and me."special prosecutor James Blackburnsaid during opening arguments.Green. who has pleaded innocentto a fivecount indictment. sat im-passively as Blackburn outlined thestate's case against him to the jury ofseven men and five women. .Green. 62. is specifically chargedwith accepting a 82.000 bribe fromFBI undercover agent Robert Drdak.agreeing on three occasions to acceptbribes and conspiring with longtimeassociate Howard Watts to receivebribes.Blackburn told the jury it will heartape recordings of conversationsbetween Green and FBI undercoveragent Robert Drdak.“The tapes in this case are littlewindows in the mind and body of Mr.Green," Blackburn said. adding theywill show he intended to break thelaw.But defense lawyer HowardTwiggs argued the tapes will show

Green continually resisted efforts byDrdak to bribe him.He said other evidence will showGreen returned a 32.000 check hereceived in the mail and told his SBIbodyguard he was suspicious of theman he knew as Thomas ”Doc" Ryan.the alias Drdak used whileparticipating in the FBI's Colcorinvestigation into corruption insoutheastern North Carolina.
”Why did they continue to houndthe man (Greenl?" Twiggs askedwhile discussing a series of meetingsand telephone conversations earlylast year involving Green and Drdak.All the meetings were initiated byDrdak until the final one in late April1982. when Green asked Drdak tomeet him at his Clarkton hogne andreturned the check uncashed. Twiggssaid.
He also said the first meeting, heldin January 1982. was not taperecorded and allegations arising outof that session are not substantiatedby the later taped conversations.Discussing the charge Green con-spired with Watts to receive bribes.Twiggs said Watts was bankrupt andwas running "his private flim-flamoperation" with Drdak and otheragents involved in the Colcor in-vestigation.Watts was paid $5.000 for arrang-ing a meeting between Drdak and

Hunt takes no stand

on holiday issue
RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) — Gov.James Hunt Jr.. while saying MartinLuther King Jr. should be honored.refused to take a position Thursdayon a paid state holiday in tribute tothe slain civil rights leader.
“I really have not given thought asto what should be done." Hunt said.
Earlier this year. the GeneralAssembly approved a bill settingaside a day to honor King. but it willnot be a paid holiday for stateworkers. Wednesday. the Senateapproved a measure giving federalemployees a paid holiday. and Presi-dent Ronald Beagan has said he willsign the bill.Hunt. during his weekly newsconference. repeatedly refused totake a position on whether he wouldsupport a paid holiday for stateworkers. He said he has not studiedsuch an idea and will not take aposition until he does so.
He gave no timetable for reachingadecision.
The governor also refused todiscuss the opposition of Sen. JesseHelms, R-N.C.. to the federal holidayand declined to elaborate on his

refusal. Hunt is expected tooppose Helms in next year's cam-
paign for the Senate.

In other subjects. Hunt again
criticized federal officials for the
delay in approving a disaster desig-

nation for North Carolina countieshard hit by this summer's drought.Such a designation would makefarmers eligible for low interest andother federal aid.
“The response has been absolutelyinadequate from Washington." saidHunt. who added that he plans to goto Washington to plead the state'scase.
In a statement read at the newsconference. Hunt praised a “buy-American" campaign sponsored bythe textile industry.
“Over the last few decades.overseas textile manufacturers sub-sidized by foreigh governments andpaying wages that would be illegal —because they are so low - in thiscountry have dramatically increasedtheir share of the American textilemarket." Hunt said as officials of thetextile industry looked on.
He noted foreign textile manufac-turers control more than 810 billionworth of American textile and ap-parel sales. He said there areestimates that the share will grow tomore than 812 billion by the end ofthe year.
“Our textile industry has alsorightly sought help from our federalgovernment. but our nation has failedto win the kind of comprehensivetrade agreements needed to adequately limit textile imports." Huntsax .
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Prosecutors find tapes.

Green. He has pleaded innocent to aconspiracy charge and earlier thisweek filed an affidavit in which hesaid he was lying when he told theagents he could arrange the. bribea‘ Vfor Green.Twiggs said the charges against
Green are based on “innuendoa.statements which are less than true.They're untrue. They‘re vague and' unspecific."The first prosecution witness totestify was FBI agent Roger A.Schweickert. who supervised theColcor investigation from theagency's Charlotte office.Schweickert said the investigationbegan in August 1980 when the FBIreceived a telephone complaint froman unidentified source. The matterwas turned over to an agent inWilmington and later expended to anundercover operation that requiredapproval from Washington.Green's name first came up earlyin the investigation. Schweickertsaid. but was disregarded at thetime. Because of objections by de-fense lawyers. he was not permittedto say when the FBI began in-vestigating Green.

As the fair draws to a close, people attempt to take in a week's worth of excitement in one day. This vet’s StateFair has thrilled thousands with rides games and exhibits. The last day to attend the fair isMy, Oct. 2!.
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American students underscore on tests
On an international science andmathematics achievement test highschool students from 18 countriesoutscored their American coun-terparts in both quality and quantity.According to Kay Troost. Stateassistant professor of sociology. theresults are embarrassing but notsurprising.“I'm afraid Americans have putscience education on the back burn-Troost said.continues it could result in aneducational disaster that might putthe United States in real jeopardy inthe future."The State sociologist cited recentcutbacks in federal and state fundingfor science educaton and low moraleamong high school science teachersas symptoms of the educationaldilemma.In an attempt to learn why US.high school students have slipped inscience and math knowledge. Troostis studying the effect school. self andfamily influences have on a student'scommitment to science.

"If this trend.

The research is being funded by a3150.000. five-year grant from theNational Science Foundation.
Although the responsibility ofteaching falls on the schools. Troostmaintains that a tremendous steptoward solving these educationaldeficiencies can be made at home.
“How students feel about a subjecthas a great deal to do with how wellthey learn it." Troost said. “If wewant to bring about changes inattitudes toward science and math.we need to do so through people whoare closest to the students."
Troost's research has shown thatparents have the greatest opportuni-ty to bring these changes about.
“If the parents are interested inscience and set a good examplethrough reading and conversation.there's a very good chance that thechildren will be interested in scienceas well." he said.
During a recent experience as aFulbright Scholar in Japan (where

high school students ranked highestin the science achievement testl.Troost had an opportunity to see theimpact family influence can have oneducation.
”The Japanese are simply doing abetter job at the precollege level inscience education." he said. “It's notjust the school systems. familiesinvest a great deal more time andmoney in the education of their highschool students."
In addition to the normal second-ary school education (which isextremely intense in Japan). he said.the Japanese spend billions of dollarsannually on “cram" schools calledjukos.
"Poorer students having troublekeeping up. as well as those who justwant to get ahead. can all be sent tothese schools." Troost said.
According to Troost. Japanesechildren spend their entire adoles-cence studying and preparing for anentrance exam for admission tocollege.

”A university degree is almostmandatory for success in Japan. sostudents work hard and are stronglymotivated by parents and by thecollege examination system." he said.“Because of this. Japanese studentsachieve both breadth and depth inlearning at the high school level."
“I'm not suggesting that we‘ duplicate their. system. There are toomany social. economic and culturaldifferences between the countries tomake that feasible." Troost said. “Butwe should certainly make our cur-ricula in science and math demand-ing. heighten family investment inlearning about science and providemore support for our science teach-ers. .
The most important of these is thefamily interest in science andmathematics. he believes.
“If parents have made a lifelongcommitment to an interest inscience." he said. "they can have apositive effect on the commitment oftheir children to the subject."

College Year in Scandinavia Program offers

learning experiences in other countries
The Scandinavian seminar an-nounces its 1984-85 “College Year inScandinavia" program. Now in its35th year. this unique learningopportunity in Denmark. Finland.Norway or Sweden is open to collegestudents. graduates and other adults(over 18) who want to study in aScandinavian country. learn its lan-

guage and become part of anotherculture. Applications are acceptedfrom September to April 1984 on afirst-come-first-considered basis.

Chancellor Poulton appoints

Peterson to assistant position

Karen Rae Peterson has beennamed assistant to the chancellor forpolicy and planning at State.The appointment was announcedby Chancellor Bruce Poulton follow-
ing approval by State's Board of
Trustees. It is effective immediately.
Under the chancellor's directionand leadership. Peterson will haveresponsibility for coordinating the

development of long~range plans for
State. encompassing such areas as
academics. facilities. personnel andfinance.
She will support and reinforce

State's planning processes. working
with the University Planning Com-mittee. In addition she will work to
identify university policy needs.
providing liaison between universitydivisions and the chancellor.

Before coming to State. Peterson
was assistant to the chancellor for

academic affairs at the UniversitySystem of New Hampshire. Her.position ranged from statewide aca-demic planning for the system. tocoordinating the development of allnew degree programs.
She was elected by the USNHBoard of Trustees to serve on theNew Hampshire Postsecondary Edu-

cation Commission. the statecoordinating board with degreegranting authority and ad-ministrative responsibility for thestate's student incentive grant program. '
She also acted as liaison for theuniversity system with the NewHampshire Congressional delegation.on higher education legislativeissues. From 198] to 1982 she servedas an assistant professor in thesystem's School of Lifelong Learning.In announcing her appointment

Poulton said. “At New HampshirePeterson was authdr of a com-prehensive long-range academic planfor the system which has beenproven to be extremely effective. Weare delighted that we've been suc-cessful in recruiting her for our staffas State begins its own com-prehensive planning effort."
Peterson earned her bachelor ofarts degree in philosophy from theUniversity of Redlands. Calif.. in1973. and her master of arts degreein classical Greek from the Universi-ty of Chicago in 1974. She completedcoursework toward a doctorate de-gree in philosophy at SyracuseUniversity in 1976. She joined theUniversity System of NewHampshire administration in 1979.
She has published a number ofessays and studies on higher education.

After orientation in Denmark anda three-week intensive languagecourse. often followed by a familystay. students are placed individuallyat Scandinavian Folk Schools or.other specialized institutions. wherethey live and study with Scandinavians of diverse backgrounds. Thefolk schools are small. residentialeducational communities intendedmainly for young adults. Both histor-ically and socially. these schools haveplayed an important part in thedevelopment of the Scandinaviancountries. Midway through the aca-demic year. all “College Year" in
Scandinavia students and staff meetin the mountains of Norway to
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discuss first semester studies andexperiences. Toward the end of theyear there is a similar meeting inFinland for all participants to dis-cuss Scandinavia as a cultural regionand to sum up the year.
Because the Scandinaviancountries are small. open and ac-cessible. the year provides an unusu-al opportunity for the student whowishes to explore his or herparticular field of interest by doingan independent study projegtggn thebasis of a detailed written evaluationof their work. college students mayreceive academic credit for their yeareither through their home academic

FIE—-
weather

Today: Cloudy and cool- Withmorning light rain and drizzle,
High temperature around 14C
(57F).
Tonight: Partly to mostly cloudyWith low temperatures near S-8C(49-470
Saturday; Partly to mostly sunnyWith temperatures around 14
1 7C (56-63F).
Forecast prowded by student
meteorologists Drew Albert andJoelCline

THOUGHT OF THE DAY
To be and to seem are two different things.

institution or through the Universityof Massachusetts. Amherst. by pre-arrangement.
The fee. covering tuition. room.board and all courseconnected trav-els in Scandinavia. is 36.500. Somefinancial aid in the form of interestfree loans and supplementary grantsis available for students who candemonstrate their need.
For further information. on this orother intercultural. educational programs sponsored by ScandinavianSeminar. please write to: Scandinavian Seminar. 358 North PleasantStreet. Amherst. MA 01002 i413l_549-5836.

-W
To All NCSU Students
Beginning at 7:30 am. on Octo-ber 95, l983, the following
parking permits will go on sale at
the Parking Services Office,Reynolds Coliseum;
50 — C (Commuter) Permits $9640 — R(Resident) Permits $26
990 —-F (Commuter) Permits $15
In order to purchase permits,
students must provide theirmotor vehicle registration card
and student registration card.

Division of Transportation

- Ken Stellings
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The quiet relaxation and easy life experienced during fall break is over.Hopefully the break provided students with some time to rejuvenate that will ruin their return will bea mid-term report.

PhotobyCloyton Brinkley

and get them ready for the second half of the semester. The only thing

Education Commission conferenceheld at Mckimmon
The American Councilon Education Commissionon Higher Education and

the Adult Learner will holda regional. invitational con-ference for leaders in busi-
ness. education and gov-ernment Oct. 26-27 at theMckimmon Center.

It is the first conferenceof the ACE Commission'sRegional project estab—lished to enhance
postsecondary education'scontribution to developinghuman resources by betterserving adult learners.
Chancellor BrucePoulton will present theopening remarks and

scheduled later is a “Dia—logue with the Governor'sPanel" with Gov. James

Hunt Jr. and former Gov.Rob fl; Scott.
Other conferencehighlights will be a speechon “Business Views

Postsecondary Education'sContribution to HumanCapital Development" by
C.C. Cameron. president ofthe First Union Bank.Charlotte.
The first Regional Pro-ject of the ACE Com-mission on Higher Educa-tion and the Adult Learneris being developed for theSoutheastern Atlantic

Coastal States of Georgia.North Carolina. SouthCarolina and Virginia. Theintent of the project. sayconference planners. is tobring together key leaders

Cafe Deja vu presents

STONEY RUNN
Hard-driving Bluegrass music

Oct. 21, 9PM
General Admission $3.00

Bringit to Maaco _.
Had an accident? Let ushandle things. We'll Contact Qyear insnraace company. work"things out with the adjuster.You can just sit back andrelax.

AUTO PAINTING dc
COLLISIONAmbassador

1 59"
Presldentisl
mws

FREE ESTIMATES

CAR CRUNCHED? T-

an Vinleops 8135.00Most CarsVinyl Tops Dyed 834.95
Maaco Supreme
299”5

Quality Work at
Reasonable Prices
CARY

1001 Trinity Rd.

851 - 9331
Call For Directions

from higher educationalinstitutions. business andindustry with public poli-cymakers to facilitate a
greater coordination ofresources for serving adulteducational needs andthereby assisting economicgrowth and development.
The American Councilon Education is composedof institutions of higher

education and national and

regional educationassociations. It is the na-tion's major coordinating
body for postsecondaryeducation and has approx»imately 1,600 member in-stitutions and associations.
Chairman of the confer-ence at State is RobertWhite, director of AdultSpecial Programs at State.

Director of the Regional

Project is Grover
Andrews. associate vicechancellor for universityextension at State.
The second of the re-gional conferences is ten-tatively scheduled at the

University of Virginia nextfall and the third at theUniversity of Georgia fall1985.

Masters student awarded

With association scholarship
Mary Elisa Keech. astudent in the Master ofPublic Affairs Program atState. has been awarded aJohn Gold Scholarship bythe North Carolina Cityand County Managers'Association.The scholarship. valuedat 81.000. is awarded to a

student whose major in-terest is in urban andcommunity development.As an intern for the town-of Rolesville. Keechassisted in developing acommunity planning grantproposal which the federalgovernment has funded.Keech. who holds a

bachelor's degree incommunications from the
University of NorthCarolina-Greensboro. par-
ticipates in the Depart—ment of Housing and
Urban Development'swork-studyprogram.

BEST-DRESSED SANDWICH mm

$1 .00 OFF
Any Giant Blimpie

Sandwich
h,
JOIN us FOR MONDAY NIGHT

FOOTBALL on oun
WIDESCREEN TV

‘,‘BACK BAR SPECIALSII”
2402 Harem St. Next to Fast Fare(across from WSU) 834-6706

EXPIRES 1m

October 21
Friday .7:00 p.m.
$1.00

RUDE BOY
magmas"

October 21
Friday9:00 & 11:20 p.m. _
81.00

'0 The Best Pictureofthe Year
5:33;.” as.“am...7:00 a 10:30 pan. ”if ‘
81.00

Kaplan provides service

for goal minded students

Sofia HoganAssistant News Editor
Due to the competitivejob market and the needand want for professionaleducation. many studentsare looking into education-al preparatory services tohelp out their odds foracceptance into differentlevels of educational programs.__-both public andprivate.
One such prepatoryservice is Kaplan services.Stanley Kaplan. presidentof the services. started the'program because hethought such agendas of

study were necessary forstudents who wanted morereparation for graduateel testing. .
Much controversy is be- .ing placed upon suchservices because so muchmoney is being spent onthem. Many educationalexperts are saying that

such services are justcramming courses withvery little value to thestudent. Kaplan said thathis services cannot beplaced in such categoriesbecause his programs donot cram information intothe student. they justemphasize the usage ofclear logic and review thestudent on basic testingskills.
Kaplan does recognizethat many students do not. have the funds to as for. such educational nee s. so

he remedied this'profil’emby granting scholarshipswith the funds he receivesthrough the services.Kaplan does not decidewhether or not a studentcan receive financial aidwith the program. They letthe inititutio—n the MEent .is attending decide. Kaplansaid that 10 percent of allthe revenues the servicebrings in are used to‘rard

N.C. residents want benefits

financial aid for studentswho cannot pay.
Kaplan said that the onlypeople who are dissatisfiedwith the program are the

students who do not takethe service very seriouslyand intend for it to make
miracles. One must workwith some kind of effort tomake any kind of dif-ference on their scores.
A word of advice tothose students planning totake any kind of prepara-tion program: carefullyanalyze the purpose andintentions of the servicebefore paying and also be:sure that there is a needfor you to take the pre-patory course.

There is always a blackand white picture to everyissue and when this occurs.
only you can decide what isbest for you.

US. unemployment rises;

more seeking benefits

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The number of peopleseeking state unemploy-ment benefits for the firsttime increased to 413,000for the week ended Oct. 8.a gain of 10.000 over theprevious week but not amajor gain. the Labor De-partment reportedThursday.
Department spokesmanSteve McManus said therise in the seasonally ad-justed figure represented anormal weekly fluctuationin new benefit claims. The

week before. claims fell by12.000.
During the same week ayear ago. as the nation wasstill in the depths of therecession. the number ofseasonally adjusted initialclaims was 069.000 —about 50 percent higherthan the current numbers.

Rates are adjusted to
account for seasonalemployment effected bythings such as the harvestor bad weather.
At the end of Sep-tember, the Bureau ofLabor Statistics said therewere 10.423.000 people outof work in the UnitedStates. about 9.1 percent ofthe work force of 114million. Of the total workforce. 88 million are co-vered by unemploymentinsurance.
The department alsoreported that theseasonally adjustednumber of people gettingbenefits under state pro-grams for the week endedOct. 1 was 2.885.000. down13,000 from the weekbefore. Unadjusted figuresfor that week showed thenumber getting help was

2.333.800. down 64,700from a week earlier.There was no change in
the number of federalemployees. newly dis-charged veterans and _those covered by therailroad retirement pro-gram. The figures were21,600, 27,600 and 44.000.respectively.
The figure for federalsupplemental compensa-

tion was down by 25.400for the week of Oct. 1 to624.500. People are eligible«for supplemental com-pensation if all otherbenefits have expired.And there were 39.500people available forextended benefits in theweek ended Oct. 1. Thosebenefits were available inWest Virginia. Louisianaand in Puerto Rico whereunemployment has beenchronically high.

State student receives award
Maxine Mills of Raleighhas received the NormanFaust Memorial Award. afellowship for visual designstudents at State's SchoolofDesign.
The $1.000 fellowship is

for the 1983-84 academicyear. It is sponsored by
The Printing Industry of

the Carolinas Inc.. a print-ing industry trade associa-
tion for North and SouthCarolina.
The fellowship was con-tributed by Dixie Snider.High Point. a PICAmember.
Mills holds a master of

fine arts in print makingfrom the University ofNorth Carolina at ChapelHill and a bachelor of artsdegree from WashingtonUniversity. St. Louis. Sheis a candidate for amaster's degree in productdesign with a concentra-tion in visual design atState.
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Professor authors book, defends rights of animals
Lisa MorganAssistant Feature

Tom Regan. a professorof philosophy and religion.is a man who believes inliving by his conscience.And a product of thisconviction is his recentlypublished book. The Casefor Animal Rights. which isalready receiving muchacclaim for its originalityand innovation. The bookhas not only beennominated by its publisherfor an American BookAward but also for aPulitzer Prize. It is beingdeclared a modern classic.Professor JamesRachels. head of the phi-losophy department at theUniv. of Alabama atBirmingham calls The Casefor Animal Rights “by farthe best and most thoroughtreatment of the subject (ofanimal rights) to have ap-peared." ”It is by far thebest work on the subject.and will continue to be thedefinitive work for years tocome." said Alistair S.Gunn. senior lecturer inphilosophy at WaikatoUniversity.The book, which tookapproximately nine monthsto write. is the product ofmany years of thought on

the subject of animalrights, ten years to beexact. Regan received agrant from the NationalEndowment for the Hu-manities which allowedhim to take a year off fromhis teaching. and he admitsthat if it were profitable hewould like to devote histime to writing. “I enjoyedthe writing part. It was thefirst time I've not had anyresponsibility exceptwriting. and if the worldwould pay me to write. Ithink I could be a writer."Regan refutes the viewthat animals are mindlessand void of emotions. Heproposes that animals aresophisticated beings whofeel pain and emotions,have memories and de-sires. and have a sense oftheir own life and the valueof it. “I think that the casefor animal rights is asstrong as the case forhuman rights. If we thinkabout why you and I haverights. the best argumentwe can think of. that is theone that withstands criti-cism best. spills over andpast the borders of ourown species and includesthe animals that we eat,hunt and experiment on."The solution which isoffered by The Case for

PhotobyJohn Dovison
Richmond Gage, a soplunore at State, spends several
weekends a year helping Kyle Petty try to win races.

Publishing emphasized during
one-day conference at Duke

“Life in the LiteraryDemimonde: Small Pre-sses. Little Magazines andAlternative Modes ofPublishing." a oneday con-ference. will be held Nov. 5at Duke University.
Coordinated by MichaelMcFee. poet and critic. itwill look at independentpublishing with particularemphasis on opportunitiesin North Carolina.

consultant:
Speakers will include:George Scheer. Chapel HillJudy Hogan.Carolina Wrap Press editorand publisher; and TomCambell. Durhambookseller.Registration may bemade by contacting theDuke University Office ofContinuing Education at919-684-6259. A $35 fee willbe charged for the day's

program.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY Oct. 21-22

BRICE

STREET

Friday CRAZY HAPPY HOUR 5-9
Free Hot and Cold Hors d'oeuvres.

25C Hot Dogs. 52 Pitchers, 25C Drafts
NO COVER FOR MEMBERS

till 8:00PM
Saturday 50C Bottle Beer

till 9:30. Plus SDollar Nights
on Drinks till 10:00PM

Monday-Men’s Night
Tuesday-Comedy Night

Not Open To The General Public
CAMERON VILLAGE SUBWAY 755-1624

student's budget.

Animal Rights requires arestructuring of society. amovement towards a morelogical way of thinking.What underlies humanrights. suggests Regan. isthat we are subjects of alife that matters to us asindividuals. and it is thisnotion which we find inmany animals. “There arepeople who think thatanimals are just sophistica-ted wind-up m‘echanicaltoys that don't feel any-thing. or think anything, orwant anything . I regardthat as false." he says. “Ifsomeone accepts thatperspective (that animalsido have rights). . . they willsee that what our society isreally based on is powerand exploitation of thestrong against the weak."What normally occurs. inthis case. is that we can tryto raise the consciousnessof the oppressed class sothat they themselves canbecome a part of thereaction against it. In thecase of animals. however.this is obviously impossiblesince they can have nounderstanding of theiroppression. This makes theobligation of humans topromote animal rightseven greater.Because 'of this obliga—

t'on. we must find neways of experimentation.develop new eating habitsand restructure our think-ing on some issues. Pain.Regan feels. compoundswhat is wrong withexperimenting on animals.“The thing that is fun-damentally wrong is thatwe experiment on them atall." he says. "It's not thepain. it's the treating themas if though they existsimply for our use. We'rethe powerful ones, they'rethe weak ones." The an-swer to this unjustice mustbe found by scientiststhemselves. “Some peoplesay that there is no otherway. That. to me. is areally unscientific attitude.
It‘s rather like Galileo'scontemporaries whowouldn't look through thetelescope because theyknew what they would see.That's not the spirit ofscience." he says.Regan. however. has notalways felt so strongly onthe subject of animalrights. ”It never reallydawned on me until about10 years ago." he said. “Atthe time I was doing somethinking about war. ag-gression and violence. andI was reading people whohad written in those areas.

‘One of the most importantpeople who has dealt withthe subject of violence isGhandi. In reading hiswork I discovered that hewas a vegetarian. He feltthat when you ate animals.you were engaging in un—necessary violence." Thiswas a novel idea to Regan.and it led him to thinkfurther on the subject ofanimal rights.Although the work ofSteven Speilberg canhardly be compared withthe work of Ghandi. lastseason's blockbuster movieE.T. compelled many peopie to question the tradi-tional view of animals asunfeeling objects. “E.T.was a great animal rightsfilm. It brought us incontact with n alien lifeform. someone who was nota human being. but whoclearly was very brightand sensitive who hadneeds." Regan said. Hecites the frog liberationscene in which E.T.'s friendEliott sets all the frogs inhis biology class free.Clearly. the publishing ofRegan's book. The Case forAnimal Rights. was also a. great moment for animalliberation. “One personwho has read it said that ithas changed his life. That's

the effect I wish that itwould have." he says.“thatit would change people'slives. That's obviously anaspiration that will bedisappointed in manycases. but that's what Iwould like."
Progress is being made.however. here on campus.A club. Student Speakersfor Animals Anonymous.meets regularly to discussissues dealing with animalrights and will be pres-enting Prof. Regan as theirguest speaker on Oct. 27th.
He has also drawn theattention of the media. TheNews and Observer willreview The Case forAnimal Rights Sunday. andthe Spectator will review itsometime this week. Inaddition. a book-signing isbeing held at B. DaltonBookstore in CrabtreeValley Mall tonight from6-9pm.
Although Regan ispleased that this book isbehind him now. he looksforward to writing more.He is interested in writinga book on environmentalphilosophy. and perhaps abook of political theory.“I'm interested in philosophy that is true. and thatyou can live." he says.

" f ’6.- $3
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Photo courtesy Chris Seward
Tom Regan. professor of philosophy and religion, has
written a book about the rights of animals. Dr. Pepper,
Regan’s dog, appears happy with the results of the book.

State student enjoys being member of Petty crew
John DaviennFeature Writer

Ever wonder what it'slike to be on the pit crewfor a major race team?Richmond Gage. a sopho-more in speech com-munications. knows verywell. He has been amember of Kyle Petty’sSeven-Eleven NASCAR pitcrew for the past couple of ,.seasons.A native of Dunn. Gagehas been interested in carsand racing since he “wasabout nine years old." Hegot involved with racing asa high school student,when he started writing aweekly racing column forhis home town newspaper.This let him get presspasses to the Nascar racesin the area and introducedhim to several of thedrivers. including Kyle.After he started schoolat State. Gage went to a_ race where he helped thePetty crew keep laps andtimes. After this race. hebecame a regular memberof the crew. going to everyrace he could reach on aThisyear the team took him toDaytona for the 500 and to‘ the Talladega August race.He has the duties ofcalculating fuel consump-tion and telling Kyle whento come into the pits for a

fresh tank of gasoline andnew tires. He is the firstperson across the pit wall.holding a big 7—11 sign upso that Petty can seewhere to stop hisNASCAR Pontiac GrandPrix.“At least where I hopehe stops it." Gage says. “Sometimes these driversforget how long it takes tostop a car after they'vebeen traveling at speedsup to 200 mph. Kyle is realgood about stopping whereI tell him to though."Richmond uses a radio tolisten in on the conversa-tions between Kyle andcrew chief Mike Beam. Healso has a calculator. astopwatch and a pad of lapcharts which he uses tokeep up with Kyle's posi-tion on the track.Gage is not able to go toall of the races. but he doestry to make it to all of themajor ones. especially theones in the Carolinas andVirginia. He is not paid forhis work. but instead. getsone of the best seats in thehouse free. He also knows(sometimes better than theofficial scorers) whatKyle's position is on thetrack.“A lot of times theofficial scorers have madeerrors that the pit crewshave had to fight to getcorrected. but. that's never
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happened to me." Gagesays. “The official scorersreally do a good job. butthey're human. too." As anexample of humanity.Bobby Allison's crew chiefmade a miscalculation atthe World 600 and calledthe leader of the AlabamaGang into his pit for a fueland tire stop about thirtylaps too soon. This mid-race-error may have costAllison the race becausehe was involved in a spin |with Bill Elliott about 60laps from the finish. Hemight not have been any-where near the spin hadthe stop been made onschedule. Richmond hasnot “messed up that bad —yet."If he were going to makea mistake like that. Gagewould probably have madeit at the second weekend ofRockingham this spring.He was listening to theState Virginia game atthe ACC tournament formost of the race.This year. after a trip toOrange County Speedway.in Rougemont. Richmondtalked to the track promoter Bill Dyer. Dyer of-fered him a job in thetrack's control tower. run-ning the scoreboard anddoing little errands aroundthe track offices.Gage has also beenhelping Nascar Late Model '
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Sportsman star Sam Ard in'his pits. keeping track oflaps and times. using thesame skills he uses in thePetty crew. “One of thebiggest thrills of the

season was when Sammywon the Fall race atCharlotte last week. and Iwas in his crew for thatone."Richmond's last race of

Photo by John Dawson
Richmond Gage, a volunteer on Kyle Petty‘s pit crew, helps by keeping up with laps
completed and fuel consumption. Gage plays an important part in Petty's crew.

the season with the Pettycrew will be this weekendat the Rockingham‘sWarner Hodgdon 500. Therace is scheduled to startat noon Sunday.
k
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get a full-sized key-
board, LCD screen,microaissette
storage unit.
50-hourrechargeablepower supply,
and a dot matrixprinter. All built in.

and annual 0
casctte cable 0
call (8(1)) 421-S426

Ralei
919-7 1779

Also built in are a wordprocessing program and Microsoft"BASIC. So you can write everything from
term papers to programs. Anytime, anywhere.

See your campus" Epson dealer listed btltm or

Idol!2840 Wilmington St
h, NC 27603

OR A LIMITED “ME*\our lotII E )n dealer has9 PMa special offer for college students Hm now and get the complete
Epson Notebook Computer with built in word processing and BASK plus$100 worth of free items, including: o Typing Tutor metre program

lab cassette program and annual 0 AudioEpson backpack.
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Small Computer,BigDeal.

he Epson Notebook Computeris a
complete computer system that you
can use anytime anywhere like in

the library, to take notes Or in the lab
for calculations. Or even at the hofbmu.where you can have “lunch" while you
catch up on your work.

ing less than four pounds
and only 8'/2”x 112’ the Epson lD(-20
Notebook Computer is a true pon-
able. But it has the power of
a desktop computer. You
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which:he thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. l. 1920

Helms hurts North

Carolina in crusade

Sen. Jesse Helms stood by his desk in
the Senate chamber and watched as
every attempt he made to block passage
of the Martin Luther King holiday bill
was defeated. Even some of the most
conservative members of the Senate
voted against Helms’ blocks.
Helms has an unusual knack for

a debate on the Hill into a rhetorical
free-for-all that can turn once-simple
legislation into one of national con-
troversy. The latest example was his
battle with Sen Edward Kennedy of
Massachusetts over the national holiday
bill.
The King bill was assured of passage

from the beginning. Yet, Helms con-
tinued his one-man battle against it to
the very end. When all was over, he
said, “I knew from the beginning it was a
losing cause, but that’s nothing new to
me.

It certainly isn’t. Helms’ actions have
trancended normal political goals. He led
a crusade that hurt the character of our
state. Helms is using his office to prompt
crusades full of ideological emotion.
Helms has forgotten that he is in
Washington to serve North Carolina, not
to hurt the state by fighting for a lost and
seemingly very unpopular crusade.
The few supporters of Helms’ actions

say he is fighting for his principles. This is
true. But Helms is also hurting his
position in the Senate by continuing
these hopeless stances.
Helms argued for the release of FBI

records that he said would prove
communist ties existed between King
and the Soviet Union. It is doubtful that
anything in the FBI files can say worse
things about King than what has been
already stated by Helms. I
Why cannot Helms understand that

most people regard King as a very
positive leader who led a fight for racial
equality? People tend to understand that
King advocated liberal economic beliefs.
But most citizens can take account of the

differences between communism and
liberal economic beliefs. Why can’t
Helms?
The crusade was pointless. It argued

for the release of materials that wouldhave been unlikely to cause a change in
America’s opinion of King.

At one time, King was against the
establishment. But now the establish-
ment has changed to reflect the educa-
tion that King has given the country.

If Helms is right in his belief that King
was “anti-establishment," then he must
also admit that so was every signer of the
Declaration of Independence. These
“revolutionaries” whom we choose to
call “founding fathers” advocated a
stance against the established colonial
government of America. Are they
“anti-establishment” or are they people
who perceived injustice in the
establishment and then actively sought
its change? It is likely that most
Americans — Helms included — would
choose the latter description because we
reap the benefits of their anti-
establishment attitudes.

With the world looking at global
violence of ominous potential and at
millions who are starving to death, there
are more important problems that can
and must be debated on Capital Hill.
Whether or not King was linked with
communism is not among the list of
important and worthy topics. regardless
of what our elder senator may think.

It is sad that North Carolina cannot
feel good about the passage of the King
holiday. We are forced to share in the
controversy that our elder senator
represented an attempt to block the
passage. When history is read, it will say
that a senator from North Carolina led
the solitary attempt to block passage of a
holiday that had the overwhelming
support of the rest of the Senate.

All this while people are out of jobs,
starving, and waging war.

Think about it.
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Peer pressure is tough

Ms...»—

People must make decisions

Imagine the following scenes: a young
freshman coed. half drunk. finally gives in to
the suggestions and pressures of a suave.
mature senior. The next week. she can‘t
sleep wondering if she is pregnant or infected
with some disease. A brilliant young vet
student finds himself facing his last year ofschool and a promising career. and yet he is
unhappy. Why? He realizes that after all of
these years of blood. sweat and tears. his
real love is to go into professional music —
he is in Vet School only at the prodding of
his parents. Finally. imagine the freshman
that is searching for friends. His first night
during orientation. all the guys on his hall
Want to go get some beer and have a “great
time." He really doesn't want to. but amid
cries of “square" and “mama's boy." he
relents.The next morning. he wakes up with
a hangover and finds out he did several
hundred dollars of damage to a friend's car.
Several years later he could wake up on skid
row and realize that he has lost all purpose in
his life. What do each of these hypothetical
people share in common? They each let
someone else make major decisions for them
-— they each succumbed to “peer pressure."Peer pressure is a big but familiar problemthat students will face in school. Let's face it
— it is hard and sometimes painful to goagainst the status quo. Most normal peopledo not intentionally seek pain, and when

SCOTT
O’CONNER

Editorial Columnist
confronted by difficulty, we try to find theshortest way out. And yet, as we have justseen in these common (although deliberatelyplanned) situations. one must conclude thatto let another make our decisions can oftenbe disastrous. Even with this knowledge,
people may still be afraid and hesitant tospeak for themselves. To help us out, criesare given that we are simply a product of ourenvironment. They say that we have no realchoice; we are simply helpless pawnscontrolled by our environment. We cannotbe held accountable for what we do. Thissounds real nice. except it isn’t true. Whenall is said and done. each is accountable forwhat he has done.
Now. one may ask. how does this apply tome? This is the midpoint of the firstsemester. Things have been done whichwere thought to be impossible beforehand.Some things have happened which werewished to have never happened. Even at this

early date. many are cynical and are
becoming increasingly bitter. Again, one may
ask: “So what?" The point is that a student
doesn’t have to be caught in this vicious
cycle of being helpless pawns.

Students are here to expand the mind. I
recommendexpanding the mind to study the
life teachings of Jesus Christ. Of course
some people say that trusting an unseen

‘Where do I come from? Where
am going?’ I urge that while
people are making these de-
cisions, they make them for
themselves.
m
'person is stupid. Many professors will saythat faith in God is a sign of weakness. A
lifestyle that doesnt consist of many things
that are considered “in" or “fun" is a lifestyle
that is bound to be attacked. But important'decisions must be made by the individual.In conclusion, I would like to share one of
the few profound things I have heard in a
movie. In Blade Runner. Harrison Ford
asked: “Where do I come from? Where am I
going?" l urge that while people are making
these decisions, they make them forthemselves.

Watt rides off in sunset; reflects on resigned post
We all saw James Watt ride off into the

sunset last week. Unfortunately we didn't
hear what he said to his horse.
As he rode up the winding trail he said,

"Well, old Paint, our work is over. I knew it
would only be a matter of time before the
Nazis, the Commies and the environmen-
talists got my job. I’m not saying it doesn’t
hurt. I had great plans for this country from

Boys would finish me off sooner or later.”
Watt reached the top of the trial and

looked out over the massive mountain
range.“I had great visions for this land, Paint. I
wanted every American to have a strip mine
he could call his own. I wanted to sell off the
wilderness areas and make them into thrivingreal estate developments which produced
jobs and taxes.sea to shining sea. But I knew the B ach

" *7 - ‘4rgmim a. e a sis

“I dreamed someday we could cut down
all the forests to provide wood for the lumber
people who love this country as much as I
do. I wanted to drill into the deep brown
earth and offshore blue waters for gas and
oil. to supply our fuel needs for the next 50
years.

“I longed to take America's most valuableheritage and protect “from the bird lovers
and the Indians and the Democrats who
don‘t believe in progress and economic
growth. I needed time to sell off the outer
continental shelf.

“Just think. Paint. If I'd had a few moreyears we would have had bulldozers down
there in the valley. oil rigs in the hills and all
of that snow on the mountain could have
been turned into acid rain.

“I dreamed that everyone who entered a
national park would be charged a fee for
setting up a tent. and fishing in a trout
stream.“l was going to build motels and souvenir
shops so the park service would pay for
itself. No more would the wilderness become
a free lunch for every black. woman. Jew
and cripple."Watt and his horse started down the trail.
He was singing. “I'm an old cow hand whowanted to give away this land."
He stopped by a mountain spring. “Look

at that spring there. Paint. Nobody uses it.
Nobody even knows it's there. If I were still
secretary of the interior I would dump
hazardous chemical wastes in it. where it
wouldn't do any harm to anyone. You see
those deer over there? They're eating federal
foliage. Even they think they're entitled to a
free lunch."

Old Paint neighed. Watt rubbed his nose.
“But don't worry. fellow. We lost the battle
but we didn't lose the war. I‘ll go back toprivate life as a lobbyist and a fund raiser
fighting for what I believe in. There are
thousands of patriotic Americans out there '
willing to pay $1.000 a plate to fight for their
oil and gas leases. Now that I'm a private
citizen I can say what's on my mind. We'll
beat the reds. the pinkos and secular
humanists yet."

Editorial Columnist
Suddenly a man on another horse cameriding over the hill.
“Why it’s Bill Clark,

national security adviser.
the president's
What are you

, doing out here, Bill?"
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' “The president has appointed me the newsecretary of interior."“I'll be darned. You don‘t look like asecretary of the interior. "
“I’ve been searching for you everywhere.' Jim. I’m trying to find out what land you soldoffand what land still belongs to us."“I’ll draw a map for you here in the dirt.Now you don’t have to worry aboutCalifornia any more, but the government isstill stuck with Montana. We've got two coalbids on the Grand Tetons and we're stillwaiting to hear from the oil companies aboutthe Chesapeake Bay... Down here in thewetlands of Florida the real estate developershave an option and. . ."1%.?Los Angeles Tunes Syndicate
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Revolution hits major airlines
WASHINGTON — in the air and on theground, the transportation business inAmerica is going through a painful, bitterlycontested and historical revolution.Most comment on this subject has focusedon the financial problems of the airlines.which are severe.The recent bankruptcy and reorganizationof Continental and the labor troublesafflicting Eastern have drawn big headlines.Along with last year’s collapse at Braniff,these events raised serious questions aboutthe survivability of the established airlines.Figures for other carriers confirm thisreading. Among those who lost money inthe second quarter of this year wereRepublic. Western and TWA. Pan Am wasin the black for the second quarter but haslost $75 million overall this year. Delta, longconsidered a model of profitability in the air.was also in the red according to the first halfnumbers.
While the airline troubles have drawn allthe attention, similar things have beenoccurring in the realm of surface transporta-tion. Data from the American TruckingAssociation indicate that many motor carriersare having financial problems, and thatapproximately 300 companies have closedtheir doors or gone into bankruptcy since1980. Like the airlines. the trucking

companies these days confront an extremelyhazardous marketplace.
These developments are usually reportedas a form of calamity, and for the carriersinvolved they are obviously that. They also.however. are symptomatic of industries in

f H%M;
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Editorial Columnist
transition, with changes afoot that signifyincreasing competition, a wider range of
options and therefore a better break for theconsumer. it is precisely the element ofconsumer choide. in fact. that has led the
troubled carriers into all the difficulty.
Up until the late 19705. transportation inthe United States was tightly regulated.Competitive entry into the airline. trucking or

other transportation business was limited by
federal. state or local agencies. Routeauthority was allocated on a non-competitivebasis. Rates were kept artificially high
because consumers in far‘too many caseshad no authentic option.
Among other affects. this highly regulated

situatign made the carriers relatively willingto go along with large wage settlements.since these could be passed along to captivecustomers.‘ Wage rates for airline pilots.Teamsters. flight attendants and other
personnel in the transportation business werepushed to higher—than-market levels, fi-
nanced by higher-than-market prices im-
posed on the consumer.

Deregulation in recent years has changed
all this. and led to the present painfulrealignment. Competitive entry by carrierswithout top-heavy wage scales was allowed.They seek business through lower prices to
consumers.The interstate Commerce Commissionreports declining rates in the motor carrierindustry. propelled by competition from firms
with non-union labor. Teamsters. said the
lCC. will receive no increase in take-homepay this year.Wage differentials among the old and new
air carriers are enormous. accounting formost of the troubles experienced by theestablished airlines. Senior pilots at Eastern

It is precisely the element of
consumer choice, in fact, that
has led the troubled carriers into

difficulty. Competitiveall the
entry by carriers without top-
heavy wage scales was allowed.

aaverage $140000 a year. while those atPeople Express. a new non-union competi-tor average $55.000. Average compensa-tion per worker in the old-fashioned airlinesdoubled from 1970 to 1982. to a non-competitive »$40.000. Continental'sbankruptcy is an attempt to get out of thisbind. as is Eastern's request for employee
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Healthy environment crucial
This letter is in reference to a column by

Thomas Paul DeWitt that appeared in the Oct 12edition of Technician. The article concernedSecretary James Watt's untimely departure fromthe Department of the Interior. It would appear as -if DeWitt has a bone to pick with levelheadedAmericans who believe in an environmentalpolicy that will accomodate future generationsWith this in mind i would like to challenge a fewof the claims that were made in the article. First ofall a statement was made concerning use of publiclands. “They (environmental groups) demand. ina convoluted manner. that we padlock the publiclands." That this is the case seems hard to believesince the whole foundation of our public landsystem is built upon multiple use Such uses asrecreation. timber. minerals. water supply andwater quality have been going on for a long timebefore Watt became a household word. According to a US. News and World Report summary.millions of acres of public land are already openfor cattle grazing and oil drilling The number ofpeople visiting federal lands is up 280 percent upto the year 1981. Compared to the huge publicdomain that came about during the 19th centurythe amount of land remaining is a mere drop inthe bucket. Such things as the Louisiana Purchase.the entire state of Alaska. the Oregon Com-promise. the purchase of part of Texas and thecession of Mexico account for the nearly twobillion acres of once owned public lands. Over theyears vast tracts have been transferred to timbercompanies. homesteading farmers. railroads. stateand local governments and land grant universities.Fortunately the remaining land is still with us inthe form of national parks. national forests andwildlife refuges.
Another one of DeWitt's statements that bothersme somewhat is the one that states: “Do we wishto sanction vast expances of pristine wildernesssimply to have them?" Perhaps Watt's view onwilderness would be appropriate here Accordingto Newsweek. James Watt believes that mostpeople have had a wilderness experience if theycan park their car. walk 20 yards and pitch atent. Of course I suppose I can understand thispoint of view after he was helicoptered out ofGrand Canyon four days into a 10-day rafting tripdown the Colorado River. Even after this Watt

opposes environmental groups who want to banmotor boats in the Grand Canyon for noisepollution purposes when he said. "l don't like towalk. Idon't like to paddle."
DeWitt‘s article also brought up anotherinteresting point concerning Watt‘s stewardship ofout nation's public lands. The secretary is amember of the Federal Power Commission and aformer chief legal officer of the Mountain StateFoundation. a law firm that represents busivnessmen and taxpayers oppressed by environ-mental groups. During a US. News and WorldReport interview, Watt defines stewardship as“taking care of what we have" as he responds tothe slow down in aquiring of new public land andadding new species to the endangered list. Duringtestimony before the House Interior Committeeshortly after taking office. Watt said. l believe insetting aside some resources for the future but "Idon't know how many future generations we cancount on before the Lord returns." With this typeof background I find it hard to believe that Watthas the best interest of our nation's public lands inmind.
Finally a point that really takes the cake. DeWittrefers to James Watt as a good Christiangentleman and fine conservative who stands upfor what he believes in. Newsweek reported thatthe General Accounting Office charged that Watthad misused nearly $9,000 of government fundsfor private Christmas parties. Does that sound likea Christan act to you? To make things worse let'shear what Martin E. Marty. associate editor ofTheChristian Century has to say about James Watt.. After being accused of looking like Watt het rts."‘So l picture big James Watt. outpacingm as he sets out to rape the environment. andme. padding along with my short legs and littleslippers wishing to save it. And your lookalike . "
These points lead me to conclude by askingDeWitt two questions. Where does it all end, andwhen will exploiters ever be satisfied? Perhaps weshould realize that the land we inherited from ourforefathers is the same land we are borrowingfrom our grandchildren. -

Preston G. Sullivan'MR Soil Science

. give-backs on their wages.| Whatever the outcome of these maneu-: ..... vers. the basic facts of the situation should ber apparent: regulation in such matters meant
higher returns for the carriers and theiremployees. while deregulation means lower. prices for consumers. All in all, a scenerio--':'.-':.--:.--’:'-’: - :..-..- _._, rather different from that suggested by the‘ "-"' . ‘ _ ' fans of federal regulation.
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Storm in the Carolina’s

CRABTREE VALLEY MALL

All performances on this season's CapitalCity Series will offer reserved seating! Bypurchasingasenes subscriptionyourseatsare assigned prior to individual ticket sales.assuring you the best seat available.
Pump Boys :\nd Dinettes

After much success on the New York stage.this delightful musical revue celebrates thevalues oi friendship and lite's simple plea—sures with a unique blend of bluegrass.rock—a-billy, ballads and blues.
Jack Daniels Original Silver

Cornet Band Christmas Special
Thirteen superlative musicrans under thedirection of narrator/conductor DaveFulmer perform an exciting turn of the cen-tury Christmas Specral tor the entire lamilycomplete with gazebo and authentic cos- NCSU Center Stage Box Office on

0-“ bead; mm‘ the first Floor of the Student Center.Instant Credit. Joseph ind The Amazing Monday through Friday. to am. to 6
Open your own charge account. even if you've never had 'lt‘t‘hnlt‘olor Dmamcoat pm. and will beavallable atthedoor.

This exciting musrcal by Andrew Lloyd-Weber and Tim Rice. which is currently onBroadway. tells the adventures of Joseph.interpreter oithe Pharoah's dreams. and hismagical coat ol many colors.
Red Shelton

America's beloved clown comes to Memo-rial Auditorium - he'll leave you with a smileon your face and a lump in your throat

LASTWEEKTOPURCHASE
SEASONMEMBERSHIPS!
Tickets are currently on sale at the

Call737-3900torintormation.
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No. 1 1 Gave invade for ACC showdown
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Harry Barber and State's soccer team will face their
blggestchsilengcotthescasonwhcnthcyhostnatlonaily
11th-rsnked Virginia Saturday at 2 p.m. at Lee Field.

Scott KeepferEditor

State's men‘s soccerteam faces its most im-portant game to date Sat-urday when the Wolfpackplays host to nationally-ranked Virginia at 2 p.m.on Lee Field.The nth—ranked Cava-liers bring a 10-3-0 overallrecord and a ll-game winstreak into the weekendcontest. Wolfpack coachLarry Gross' booters cur-rently stand at 9-3-1 overalland 0-1 in the ACC.Gross realizes the im-portance of the game andexpects a large partisancrowd to be on hand for theshowdown.“This is a very impor-tant conference game."Gross said. “We're lookingforward to playing at homeand havinga good crowd.“The fans will be in for areal treat. One of theirplayers has a handspringthrow-in. He does ahandspring over the ballthen throws it about 60yards in the air. It is a verygood offensive weapon forthem."Cavalier coach BruceArena. who boasts a65-26—8 mark in his sixseasons at the Virginiahelm. is wary of theWolfpack and expects anall-out battle in the series'34th contest.“N.C. State is one of themost talented teams in thecountry." said Arena.

whose team is’fresh off a2—1 win over JamesMadison. ”Our kids knowthey'll have to be preparedto win.
“Anytime we play N.C.State. there is a lot ofemotion involved. If webeat N.C. State. it puts usclearly ahead in the ACCrace."
Indeed it would. TheCavaliers are currentlyatop the conference stan-dings with an unblemished3-0 mark’ after bootingWake Forest. Marylandand North Carolina in ACCcontests.
Outside the conference,the Cavaliers' three de-feats have come at thehands of only top-notchcompetition. The Cavstraveled to the West CoastArlier and returned withlosses to national powersCal State-Berkeley and SanFrancisco. Perreniallytough Long Island Univer-sity handed the Wahoostheir other loss.
Virginia is led bystrikers Jeff Gaffney andGeorge Gelnovatch. whohave scored 14 and 13goals. respectively. goodfor third and fourth in theACC scoring race.
The Pack. meanwhile.will counter with explosiveupperclassmen SamOkpodu and’ Chris Ogu. aswell as an array of talentedfreshmen including AngelAbramovich. SadrijaGjonbalic and David “Inch"Intrabartolo.

A win for Virginia wouldassure the Cavaliers atournament bid from theirregion. while the Wolfpackwould like nothing morethan to get revenge for lastseason's loss in Charlot-tesville.“The game is extremelyimportant not only to usbut to Virginia as well."Gross explained. ”Theycould wrap up a tourna-ment bid from their region.“Last year they beat us2-1 up there. It was a toughloss for us because wethought we should haveand could have won thegame. So we're lookingforward to Saturday."Gross is also hoping forthe return of two keyinjured players to boost histeam's strength Saturday.“We're hoping to haveBakti Barber and Ken Hillback." Gross said. "Butwe‘re not sure if they'll beready yet."Ready or not. the timehas come for the Wolfpackhooters. State will hostNorth Carolina a weekfrom Saturday and thenfaces three conference op-ponents in the next fourgames before closing theseason at home againstsecond-ranked Clemson onNov. 13.
Admission to Saturday‘scontest will be 82 for thegeneral public and II fornon-State students. Statestudents will be requiredto show a current registra-tion card and picture ID.

StateRecord: 9-3-1 overall. 0-1 ACC
ACC game: I. to Maryland. 21

Ming: 5th in south region

Viri113overa I'30.'aIn ACC
M”.d. Wake Forest. 3-1,. d. Maryland. 4-1' 1,. North Carolina. 2-0

atnation. lst'In VIL West region
MCI-ch: Larry Gross. sixth sea-so (70““mmmmseason“208)
Flint-toI“Sainthoda (8) Players to watch: Joining-armChin Geo?“ etch (Si“$138) Brian V ill)W SPrank Ira-Hale (PB) ave Burk!)
Series: II-l8-4 , Series: ISM-4
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Series ’83 lacks excitement, suspense
In a word. the 1983World Series was boring.It was as bad a Series asyou could ask for. EvenOrioles fans have to admitthat the manner in whichtheir team disposed of the"Philadelphia Phillies

I“Wmun Imama-11mm

totally lacked suspense.Not since the 1976Cincinnati Reds dispatchedthe Yankees in four gameshas a World Series been solopsided. Even thoughthree of the five gameswere decided by one run.

the 1983 World Series wasnot very close at all.The Orioles‘ pitchingwas better and deeper.the‘ir platooning wasdeeper. giving them a moreversatile offense. and theirmanager. Joe Altobelli.

A LION'S GATE FILM
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"UNDER FIRE” JEAN-LOUIS TRINTIGNANTRICHARD MASUR
ED HARRIS”are. umyJERRY GOLDSMITH. momma...PAT ME’I‘HENY

IiimwrofPhuiographyJOHN ALCOTT 8.5.0 swamEDWARD TEETS
Screenplay by RON SHELTON and CLAYTON FROHMAN SimhyCLAYTON FROHMAN

mmeONATHAN TAPLIN linudbyROGER SPOTTISWOODE
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NOW PLAYING ATATHEATRE NEAR YOU.
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clearly outmanaged PaulOwens. his Philadelphiacounterpart.Game four was the only,truly exciting game in theSeries. It is said that' thebest managers probablywin no more than 'one or

{1"

two games a month fortheir teams. That being thecase. Altobelli clearly filledhis October quota in gamefour. He beat Owens to thepunch at every turn.especially in the sixth inn-ing. when he forced Owensinto several wrong movesby sending four consecu-tive pinch-hitters to theplate.In particular. Owens hadno Ieft-hander up in thebullpen. allowing JoeNolan to bat for ToddCruz. Nolan was walkedintentionally to load thebases. Then. with left-hander Willie Hernandez:hastily warmed up andready to pitch. Owenmysteriously left JohnDenny in the game to faceKen Singleton. allowingthe switch-hitting Single-ton to bat left-handed. hisStronger side. Singletonwalked to force in a run.John Shelby was thenext pinch-hitter. battingfor Storm Davis. and atthat point Owen brought inHernandez. But Shelby isanother switch-hitter andhits better right-handed.

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

Assistant Sports Editor-
which is exactly whatbringing in Hernandezallowed him to do. Hepromptly hit what shouldhave been at least a two-run double. but GaryMatthews turned it into asacrifice fly with aspectacular leaping catchagainst the left-center fieldwall.Still. the damage wasdone. and game four andfor all intents and purposesthe World Series wereover. Game five prettymuch summed up the fourgames that preceded it. Itwas one—sided and dull.The Phillies were em»barrassed badly in gamefive. Bo Diaz played as ifhis body and brain wereboth underwater. Rollingst ike two toward themound as it were an in-ningending strikeout waseven more embarrassingthan Joe Morgan’s belly-flop on Pete Rose'swould-be sacrifice fly in theeighth.The Phillies were a goodteam. but they gotbushwhacked by a betterone. All in all. this Series.

with the considerable helpof the Phillies. definitelylaid an egg. 0 O O
The fans in Philadelphiaare reportedly good.~knowledgeable fans. but itseems pretty cold-bloodedto boo a National Leaguechampionship team and aleague home run champ ala game five of the Series.Sure. the Phillies playedbadly. but Orioles canmake any team look bad.Ask the White Sox.Mike Schmidt went1-for-20. but the Oriolespitchers pitched himperfectly the whole Series.As a team the Phillies onlybatted .195. so Schmidtwasn't alone in his frustra-tion. Charles Hudson gaveup three homers in thefifth game. but the bestplayer in baseball hit twoof them.Philadelphia has pro-duced some magnificentsports teams over theyears. but I often wonderwhether or not the fansthere wouldn't be happierwith the Mets.O O O
This was probably thelast gasp for the “WheezeKids." Tony Perez and JoeMorgan will likely retire.and it is doubtful PeteRose's contract option willbe renewed by the Phillies.Writers have been pre-dicting the collapse of thePhillies for years. and thetime may be ripe to turnthings over.

toppingsyou'II have
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pizza from Domino's Pizzais not easy to describe.
difficulty describing it
Most people just say.“Mmmmmmmmmmm . ."We'll make it irom scratchwhen you call. load it withyour favorite toppings and NCmCentral EastCampus and Area East ofdeliver it piping hot to your Dixie Trail. call:door in less than 30 821-2330minutes 207 Oberlin Rd

When you open the box NC State West Campus.and see the deep Avent Ferry Rd. 8- Areagoiden—brown crust and West of Dixie Trail. call:steaming mounds of lucious 851 -61 914131 Western BlvdLimited delivery areas

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS'"‘1983 Domino‘s Pizza. inc

In 1980. Pete Rose wasnamed baseball player ofthe decade of the 1970s.Hank Aaron complainedbitterly that he. not Rose.should have received thataward and that racism wasinvolved in the vote. I don'tknow how much racismplayed in the vote. butHank was half right. PeteRose did not deserve thataward. But neither didAaron.The best player of 19703.and easily the most under-rated. was Joe Morgan.and his World Series per-fOrmance was a sad way tobow out. Yes. he hit twohome runs and a triple. buthe was also caught stealingtwice after gettingtremendous jumps and fellflat on his face on thatpotential sacrifice fly.There were some greatplayers in the '703. and allof them got far moreattention than Morgan.Many players did one thingor another better thanMorgan. but no player didnearly as many things aswell as Morgan. It shouldalso be pointed out that noplayer was more in-strumental to his teamplaying winning baseballthat Morgan.Borrowing facts and fig-ures from The Bill JamesBaseball Abstract and TheMacMillan Baseball En- “cyclopedia. consider thefollowing numbers on JoeMorgan. During the 10-year span from 1970-79.Morgan averaged 17 homeruns. 101 runs scored. 72runs batted in. 107 baseson balls and 49 stolen basesper season. He struck out
(see ‘Morgan.'page 7) .
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Pack hopes to tame

DEVIN
STEELE

Editor
TheycallittheTextilelelehState'sloothallthamday'sclashwithClsmssawillhetheCome-Back-From-Adversity BowlTheWolfpack.ontheheelsofa4I-14lo'sstoNorthCarolina Saturday. heads into the 1 MI. clash at ClemsonMemorial Stadium with more than just intentions ofimproving its lackluster 2-4 record. The Pack also wants toinstill confidence in itself to at least have its mentalbearings for its remaining schedule.But State has the unenviable task of trying to dosomething that no team has done in Death Valley in 17games - beat the Tigers. who also own 15 consecutivevictories over ACC foes. it's Tigertown. USA. Clemson's‘aIIwer to North Carolina's “Blue Heaven". Tig fans liveand die with the team. and the atmosphere will. obviously.nothstheidealplacefortheWolfpack.The he will be one tht Reed compares favorably withtheTarBssh.

“For us. it's likejumpingfrom the frying pan intothe fire.” said State coachTom Reed of the game.which will not count inACC standings due to theTigers' probation. “De-fensively. Clemson may bebetter than NorthCarolina. They're physicaland they're aggressive.
.———copy of North Carolin on offeme. They‘re big. strong andpowerful. and they pass the ball extremely well. So youcan't just gang up on them. Ours is certainly no easytask."Reed stressed the importance of this game as far as histeam character and ability to come back are concerned."As football players and as coaches. right now we standout here stripped bare of everything we have. but there'sone thing that the game gives you-you always have anability to come back.” he said. “At this point in time ourplayers can learn more about themselves. possibly moreabout the people around them; they can get more out ofthis situation than you might believe. It's there to be bad.When we take that field Saturday. we’ll find out exactlywhat we're made out of. There's greatness to be had. Aslow as we are. it's a matter of how we perceive things andwhat we can get out of the situation."To do this. Reed said. the Pack must do two things.“We have to believe and we have to work." he said. “Ifyou have a belief without work. you simply havedaydreaming. But if you buy that belief with work you willget better.”Clo-sen. 4-1-1. enters the game with a three-gamewinning streak over ACC teams. 41-14 over Georgia Tech.42-21 over Virginia and 88-31 over Duke last week. TheTigers held a 24-8 advantage against the Blue Devils at ‘one point. but had to deflect a pass from their ownnine-yard line to seal the win. The Tigers' passing defense.which is last in the ACC. was dented for 367 yards byDuke QB Ben Bennett.But the secondary is the Tigers only "weakness." Upfront. Clemson possesses a defense that makes it difficultfor rushing teams. Led by “Bruise Brothers" WilliamPerry (0-3. 320) and William Dcvane (0-2. 275). whoalternate at noscguard. the Tigers boast the league'sthird-leading rushing defense. behind Maryland andCarolina.Fullback Kevin Mack. who leads the nation in yards percarry (7.0). guard James Farr and quarterback MikeEppley have been the leaders of Clemson's offense inrecent weeks.Bob Paulling and Dale Hatcher give Clemson the bestone-two punch in the nation when it comes to kicking.Paulling has hit 57 straight extra points and is now 93 for94 for his career. Hatcher has averaged over 45 yards apunt this year. second-best in the ACC.State rhack. Tim Esposito came into his ownagainst the Tar Heels as he completed a school-record 81passes (48 attempts) for 294 yards. With another game ofpinpoint accuracy. he could give the Tigers fits. lie may heState's biggest weapon against the Tigs.Things aren't looking up again for tailback JoeMcIntosh. who was held to just 20 yards rushing against=

Carolina. State will have to establish its running game thisweek if it hopes to stay in the game.Freshman Haywood Jeffires is also emerging on theWoifpack horizon. The 6-3. 172-pound flanker made sixeye-catching receptions for 94 yards and was a key figurein both of State's TD drives.Defensively. the Pack will have to find a way to stop
Clemson‘s potent ground game. which it failed to do
against the Heels. if it stands a chance of being in thegame in the fourth quarter.If the Pack can do that and if Esposlto's passing gamedoesn't falter. it willbeinapositlonforan upset— aadhsa
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Clemson is almost a carbon l

Pack women host Penn
Todd McGeeSports Writer

After the Statevolleyball team's travels toPennsylvania last week toparticipate in the , Pit-tsburgh Invitational. itseems only fair that atleast one team from thatstate make a trip to thisstate. Pennsylvania Uni-versity obligingly volun-teered for the mission.While on Tobacco Road.the Quakers will meet twoACC teams. The Duke BlueDevils play host to PennFriday night. while Statewill accomodate theQuakers Saturday night.The Penn team repre-sents a bit of an enigma toWolfpack coach JudyMartino.“I haven't heard much

about them." she said. “Iwould think they're goingto be pretty decent.They're in an area wherethey play good competitionall the time."
Martino would ratherworry about her own teamright now. though. Afterlosing three of four mat-ches in Pittsburgh to goodpassing teams. Martinohopes her team learnedfrom watching.
“We definitely have towork on our passing." shesaid. “The teams up therewere good passers. Theyreally attacked us."
The quick passing at-tacks caused State to makesome changes in its de-fensive strategy.
“We had to make somequick adjustments."

Martino said. “They caughtus off guard some."
Another area of concernto Martino is her team'sattack. The team is tryingsome new wrinkles on of-fense that the Statementor hopes will helpmore than confuse.
“We're trying not to bepredictable on offense."she said. “We've got to bea little more versatile anddeceptive in our attack..Our hitters are doing a‘good job for us."
Penn's attack also wor-ries Martino a little. but itis more a fear of theunknown than anything.
“I haven't been able tofind out anything aboutthem." she said. ”I don'tlike going into a match likethis."

all
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Soccer player David“Inch" lntrabartolo isthis week's TechnicianAthlete-of-the-Week.The 59. 165 poundfreshman, fromMassapequa. N,Y_performed exceptionallyoffensively and de-fensively in the Clemson
Invitational thisweekend.lntrabartolo. who de-fended South Floridastriker Roy Wegerle.held the all-America tojust one shot in State's20 loss to the top 20power. Then. he scoreda goal in the Wolfpack's3-1 win over Davis &Elkins as State gained asplit of the weekendevent.

Morgan deserves. greater recognition

Icontinued from page 6)
just 53 times a year whilesporting an on-base per-centage of .406 and aslugging percentage of.455.Add five Gold Gloves forfielding excellence at acritical defensive positionand you begin to get theidea. From 1972-82. ReggieJackson's teams averaged91 wins per season despitehis glove in right field. in

the same time-span.Morgan‘s teams alsoaveraged 91 wins. but thatincludes a year in Houstonwith little offensive helpand two years in exile inSan Francisco with no helpof any kind.In the meanwhile.Jackson played in Oakland.Baltimore. New York andCalifornia surrounded by. stars at almost every posi-tion. Jackson may havebeen the straw that stirredthe drink (maybe not). but

at. least he had a drink tostir everywhere he went.Morgan did play for theBig Red Machine for eightyears. but he also played

if this is it for "Joe
Morgan. I'd like to say
thanks for the good times.
even the countless ones

for teams in Houston “d that came at the expense ofSan Francisco that hadlittlem or W5 yet teamslpulled for. Reheat
still won. them all like a drum._
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MICROCOMPUTER EXPOSI‘I‘ION
LARGEST in the State
Meet the AndrobotsMission Valley InnRaleigh
October 91 - 99, 1983

9am-9pm
50 Seminars

STYLE MASTERSRidge Wood ShoppiagCu-tsr1218!"ng Rd.Raleigh NC. new
$20.00 for perm

( not including cut )GOOD THROUGH NOV. 2CALL 883 4020ASK FOR DEBBIE BERRING
2:30- 6:00 M - s

. . AVENT FERRY
ROAD

AUTO PARTS

Located in'
Avent Ferry Shopping

Center
Open days a week

M-F 8-6,SAT.8-5,$UN.1-5
. phone 851-7195

10% Discount on
purchases over $20.00

‘ with Student LD.
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Too Soon To Quit
By Jim Volvano
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Wesleyan'cdncsdsyflscsrlvslflortharollnssuurdsyst10a.m.stl.chlctd.Daron JohnsonSports

State's women's soccerteam dropped a close 3-2game to the Battling Bish-ops of N.C. WesleyanWednesday afternoon inRocky Mount.The Wolfpack, now 3-3-1.lost its second consecutivecliffhanger. losing toWesleyan Wednesday andhaving lost to RadfordSaturday 2-1. TheWolfpack next plays NorthCarolina Saturday at 10am. on Lee Field.State assistant coachDanvers Allen felt thePack should not have lostbecause his team was bet-ter than Wesleyan.“We gave them thegame." said Allen. “Theydidn't beat us. We were”extremely flat. and I reallydon't know why."State's flatness persisted

Typing
ACADEMIC TYPINC SERVICES, Dis.sertations, resumes, statistical. 10years experience. Cary location. 467-2092.
TYPINC SERVICE-IBM. Fast, accurate,reasonable. Delivery service available.87279491 after 3 pm.
Typing — Term papers, Thesis,Resumes, Letters. Fast accurate — willedit English as second language. Askfor Barbara. 8483457.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Free, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834.3747.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES~$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, ago1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 918%1253,Monday, 8-5.
Charlie Goodnight's Restaurant nowhiring for part-time evening Work. Waitpeople: weekend hostesslcashiar,cooks: bus/dish. Call for appointmentalter 5:30, 8338356. ‘
Earn free travel and money as campusrep. Call Terry. l817l4498888.
Pantime help needed~apply in person.Villiage Inn Pine Parlors, Western

throughout the first half,which saw the Bishops take .a 1-0 lead on a goal by LilArmour. _In the second half theWolfpack still did not lookas if it was up for the gameuntil Dec Heif tied thescore with 30 minutes re-maining in the game.The tie was short-livedbecause with 24 minutesleft. Wesleyan’s MaileKalinowski slipped a shotpast State goalkeeperElizabeth Jackson and intothe corner of thE goal tomake the score 2-1.Armour then maneu-vered the ball throughState's defense, faked oneway and kicked the otherto get the ball into the goalto make the score 3-2 with12 minutes to play. .State's Renee Eickholtadded a goal with 7:38 toplay. but the team could‘ not score again.

QLgasmsif
Part time sales clerk. Flexible hours.Apply at Athletic Attic, North Hills Mall.
Pan-time: stock and cashier 2025hours weekly. Wolfpack Buy Kwik3212 Hillsborough St, before 2:00 pm.
Pan-time work for occasional nightsand weekends. 832-5586.
Fashions available for parttime salespeople in a retail shoe store. Preferbusinesss affiliated majors. Apply inperson to Kinney Shoes, CrabtreeValley Mall.

For Sale
For Sale: IBM PC New 4i83. Asking$3511], will negotiate. Call 469-1227.

Allen said that the en-tire game was affected byState's unemotional play.
“We had a problem withour passing because wewere flat." Allen said. “Weweren't going to the ball."
Allen was not sure if anychanges in personnel orstrategy would be made forthe upcoming game againstNorth Carolina.
”It's too soon after a lossto make a decision." Allensaid. “I don't think we havea problem as far as talentis concerned."
The Tar Heels tied State22 when the two teamsmet Oct. 1 and shouldprovide the Wolfpack witha tough test.
“The Wesleyan gameshould not affect us in theCarolina game," Allen saidof the game with the TarHeels. "We will be up forit."

1eds
batteries, exhaust system-manyextras-runs great, $1100. 8483476.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appomtments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregency Test.94270824 Chapel Hill.
LEASED PARKING Vzblock to yourburlding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832-6282 or 834-5180.
RESUMES. Professional presentation ofYOUR qualifications. 17 years experi-ence lMS 8 MBA). Student rates,Proféssrcnal Resume Co, Cary 469‘8455.

Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.CycleLogic. Cell 8334588.
1S0 M68, remit m, new brakes,

Worried about pregnancy? for helpwith your problem, call BIRTHCHOICE832-3030 anytime.

Pigskin Picks

The pigskin. picks scandal is becoming more sordid each day. Onlytime will tell Just how far-reaching this scandal will be or who will behurt or found to have their hands and lives soiled by Pigskingate.
The morale around the Technician office is dropping quickly. Whatfirst surfaced as rumors about Bruce Winkworth throwing games tofinish last in the poll has now spread to the entire panel and perhaps theentire staff. Not even Chancellor Bruce Poulton is above suspicion.Indeed, a pal] has been cast on the entire university.
There are two new developments in the scandal.scrambling in last week's picks. Why were Todd McGee and ChancellorPoulton's pictures not jumbled with the rest?
This question cries out to be answered, and Technician editor-in-chiefJeff Bender has throatonsd to bring in a crack team of SB!interrogators to work out on the panel members if some answers aren'tforthcoming and soon .

First is the picture

And then there is the case of Devin (Devious) Steele typing inVirginia as his pick in the West Virginia-Virginia Tech game. This is likeanswering true to a multiple-choice question. and the proofreadors, in atouch of poetic justice. changed the pick to Virginia Tech. Steele could
be heard howling all over Raleigh.This week's guest is State women‘s basketbawill hopefully lend an honest image to this week's panel. Yow will betrying to 'pull the guests out of a last-place tie with Tom DeSchrivcr(13-7 last week. 8848 overall).Last week’s results exhonorated Winkworth (17-3. 9244). at least forthe time being. Any funny stuff on his part will be duly noted. however.

ll coach Kay Yow. who-

Steele (178. 96-40). with his West Virginia protest reluctantly upheld.

Games Duh“ IsmsWM 1'.- Dsschflvsr Todd McGee
State at Clemson State Clemson Clemson Clemson
Duke at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Virginia at Wake Forest Wake Forest Wake Forest Virginia Virginia
Georgia Tech at Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee
East Carolina at Florida Florida . Florida Florida Florida
Washington at Oregon Washington Washington Washington Washington
Appalachian State at Furl-nan Appalachian State Furmnn Furmsn Furmsn
Mississippi State at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Ball State at Western Michigan > Western Michigan Western Michigan Western Michigan Ball Stale
Brown at Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross loly (‘ross Holy Cross
California at UCLA UCLA UCLA lCLA UCLA
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo st Idaho State Idaho State Cal Poly~San Luis Obispo dsho State Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo
Davidson at The Citadel The Citadel Davidson ‘hc Citadel The Citadel
Kentucky at. Georgia Georgia Georgia leorgia Georgia
Lafayette at James Madison James Madison Lafayette .afayette James Madison
Oklahoma State at Kansas Oklahoma State Oklahoma State
South Carolina at Louisiana State Louisiana State Louisiana State
Miami (Fla.lat Cincinnati Miami (Fla.) Miami (Fla.)
West Virginia at Penn State West Virginia West Virginia
Texas at Southern Methodist Texas Texas

Record: ”40-4 Ice-.1: ”40-4

)klnhorna State Oklahoma State
nuisisns State Louisiana State
Miamill‘la.) MiamilFlsJ
Penn State West Virginia
Texas Texas
M:.8434 Record: BIAS-4

Scott looflsr
State
Maryland
Wake Forest
Tennessee
Florida
Washington
Furmsn
Auburn
Western Michigan
Holy Cross
UCLA
Idaho State
The Citadel
Georgia
James Madison
Oklahoma State
Louisiana State

‘ Miami lFla.)
Penn State
Texas
Record: 9I-45-4

Tony lsynss
Clo-son
Maryland
Virginia
Tennessee
Florida
Washington
Furman
Auburn
Western Michigan
Holy Cross
UCLA
Idaho State
The Citadel
Georgia
James Madison
Oklahoma State
Louisiana State
Miami (Fla.)
Penn State
Texas
Record: “42-4

WIGrhss
Clemson
Maryland
Virginia
Tennessee
East Carolina
Washington
Furman
Auburn
Western Michigan
Holy Cross
UCLA

moved back into sole possession of the load. while a trio of Todd McGee(91—45). Scott Keepfcr (91-45) and Tony Haynes (94-42) want 165. ChuckGrimes (93-43) tied with Cbsncsllor Pooltos at 14—0. one game ahead ofDeSchriver. whose picks ksvobsonsflntboflshysido. too.

Ksy Vow
State
Maryland
Virginia
Tennessee
Florida
Oregon
Furmsn
Auburn
Western Michigan
Holy Cross
UCLA

Cal Poly~Snn Luis Oblspo Idaho State
The Citadel
Georgia
Jnines Madison
Oklahoma State
Louisiana State
Mismi lFls.)
West Virginia
Texas
M2”

The Citadel
Georgia
James Madison
Oklahoma State
Louisiana State
Miami (Fla.)
Penn State
Toxss
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ABORTION UP T0 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY”95Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.' For further information call 832 0535(toll-free number 800-221-2568)between 9am-5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St. Raleigh. NC 27603

COMPUTER SPECTACULAR
Friday - Saturday

October 91 - 92, 1983 9 am to 9 pm
Mission Valley lnn

North Carolina’s largest exposition of:
Microcomputers' SoftwareComputer Publications
Accessories

Meet the ANDROBOTS and attend as many of
the 50 seminars as you can fit into your schedule

’ v
harms Stu Carrier one”«at
Better Than Everfly”

Stan and SAILE
2 DAYS ONLY OCTOBER 22 I 23

Unheard of Prices This Time of Year!

We‘ve purchasedSlope a. Sail's inventoryand we want to sell it allat yard sale prices!
Gin, Hart, Dynastsr,Dolomite, Hansen, Nordics.Slalom, Corry, Skyrand more

=
ALPINE SKI CENTER tsumuvvoooava-mrcumc"a,“ AlsoinCharfottc‘k and .BannerE ,NC\

E-Systems continues

. the tradition of

the world’s great problem solvers.
Maxwell’s electro-

magnetic field theory led to
huge practical scientific
advances. His light theory
led to his own development
of one of the first color
photos and the kinetic
theory of gasses.

Scientists and en-
gineers at E-Systems are
carrying on in the tradition of
Maxwell‘s genius. Today.
they are solving some of the
world’s toughest problems
in electronically steered
phased array antennas.
electromagnetic scattering
and solar ray concentration.
using his findings as tools.

E-Systems is main-

taining a reputation for
designing and building
communications, data.
antenna, intelligence and
reconnaissance systems
that are often the first-of—a-
kind in the world.

For a reprint of the
Maxwell illustration and
information on career
opportunities with E-Sys-
tems in Texas, Florida.
Indiana. Utah or Virginia,

“WNW...
....1

write: Lloyd K. Lauderdale,
V.P.—Research and Engi-
neering, E-Systems.
Corporate Headquarters,
PO. Box 226030. Dallas.
Texas 75268.

E-SYSTEMS
The problem solvers.

An equal opportunity employer M/F H V
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Connery is 007
[1.8. HAIRE

What could lure a quite suc-esst’ul. steadily working.middleaged actor to once againportray a character he had spentthe last 17 years of his life tryingto escape?The answer my friends. ismoney. The James Bond serieshas survived three differentactors and has crossed overthree decades to reign unques-tionably as the longest and mostfinancially successful majormovie series of all time.Judging from the enormousline waiting to see the latestinstallment of Bondage. NeverSay Never Again. and by thefantastic deal Sean Connerystruck with Warner BrothersPictures. it was well worth it.Never Say Never Again addsa refreshing new twist to the

\\). \
long list of Bond films by havingConnery play 007_ were he isnow, a middle-aged stud whoneeds to fight the battle of thebulge as well as the bad guys.Connery dresses in black tux.packing the standard Walther
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(and sporting atoupee) and sets out once againto stop the evil forces ofSPECTRE from blackmailing theworld with two stolen nuclearcruise missles.
The movie opens with Bondplaying in a one-man war gamein which his slowing reflexesforce his waist line to betrimmed. “Too much white breadand double martinis" complains anew “M" played by Edward Fox.“Then I shall give up the whitebread" says Bond. M has otherideas.
So off our middle-aged agentgoes to a super spa to berejuvenated with herbal enemas.meditation. health food andweight lifting — well. almost.Never allowed a dull moment.nor denied access to a comely.lascivious female. Bond stumbleson to the evil doings ofSPECTRE and we are off andrunning on a standard Bondescapade in the same vein asThunderball.
The audience was excited tosee our favorite Bond back inaction. Connery. looking trimand toned for his 53 years. (weshould all age so well) portrayed007 with the same subtlenessand light humor that charac-terized the now classic earlyBond films. The creases of hisforehead and the crow's feet aresomewhat deeper. and we donotice that Connery dons
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turtlenecks to cover up his nowsagging neck. However. thetoupee is more than convincing.and coupled with the well pre-served physique and theever-so-fluid way in which Con-nery carries his Bond. it is hardto argue that here is the realMcCoy — er. BondKlaus Maria Brandauer. thestar of Mephisto creates abelievable evil genius out todestroy the world. BarbaraCarrera, star of I, the Jury, andfrom a nottoo-recent Playboymagazine cover plays thesuper--evil Fatima Blush who is.well. 8-A-triple D. Hard sex. petsnakes and killing people seem tobe her favorite pastimes. Killingis for her an all time high.Needless to say. this convincing-ly precise beauty adds a newmeaning to the word “kinky."Kim Basinger. again from thecover of last year's Playboy. ismore than a blonde airhead whoturns on her evil lover simplybecause Bond is better in bed.We should see more of her inbetter roles.There are some elements tothis film that all true Bond fanswill surely miss. AlthoughEdward Fox. the star of the PBSmini-series. “Edward III" andalso the film The Mirror Crackedis an excellent actor. we miss theold “M" whom we have seen inall the former movies except thisone and Roger Moore's summer007 hit Octopussy. Noticeably
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absent is the roving eye thatinitiates the beginning of everyBond film. in which 007 turns toshoot the audience. We neverhear the standard theme musicthat alerts us danger is at hand,nor does ‘M’s" office haVe thatthick leather door that tells youyou are in the chief office of HerMajestys SS. We don't see goodole “Q." and Ms. Moneypenny istoo young.Some other surprise changesare in the habits of 007: no morecigarettes from Moreland's ofGrosaenon Street. no Dunhilllighter. No Don Perignon '55 forthis older Bond. nor martinis. butinstead. an occasional vodka onthe rocks. There is no high stakegame of baccarat. no staring thearch villian in the eye and saying“Banco!” or “Pass me the shoe"as a nonchalant Bond leaves amillion dollars in chips on thetable.Good eyes will see the RolexOyster Perpetual Connery worein the early films. And yes. wehave seen that Mark II 4.5 litreBently roadster before. Perhapsthe roving eye and theme musicare now trademarks owned byUnited Artists. who released allthe previous Bond epics starringboth Connery and Roger Moore.Never Say Never Again is aWarner Brothers Communica-tion release. All in all, this filmdoes a good job in bringing Bondto the '803.Connery. who has starred infilms as diverse as Time Bandits.The Man Who Would Be King.Outland and Robin and Marion.is still, and will always be bestloved as Ian Fleming's masterspy. James Bond. He was. afterall, Fleming‘s original choicewhen the first Bond novel wasmade into a film. Connery hasbeen quoted as saying this willbe his last film as 007. I say let'swait and see. Money talks andfans are fateful. So long as theypay fantastic sums of money.filmed on location in beautifulplaces like Nassau with volup-tuous vwmen. Sean — never saynever a.,,Iin.
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EEREVIEW

Dudley’s still cute

RONNIE KARANJIA
“Only two things can screw uptheir relationship. He's one.She’s the other." screams the ad.Delete the word “relationship"and add the word “movie" andyou have the review forRomantic Comedyin a nutshell.Based on the subplot of aHemingway novel and a play byBernard Slade. who also wrotethe screenplay. it is a storyconcerning two people. one ifwhom is single. the other mar-ried: victims of unsynchronizedpassion.

New York-based playwrightJason Carmichael (DudleyMoore) has just split with hispartner and is about to marryAllison (Janet Eilber) with whomhe has nothing in common. Intohis life walks schoolmarm P.J.Caraddock who his agent,(Frances Sternhager) has calledto be his future playwrightpartner. It's love at first laugh.Incidentially. the P in P.J.Craddock stands for Phoebe.And a girl with a name like thatcould only — and does— looklike Popeye's Olive Oyl. But agirl like that would never in-

Pecos Bill at State
Oct. 22 is the first of foursuper Saturdays planned for theCenter Stage professionalChildren's Theatre.The Gingerbread Players andJack will return to StewartTheatre to bring two perfor-mances of the classic legend of“Pecos Bill and the Secret ofInvisibility." This CrackerjackTheatre Company promises anentertaining hour of westernadventure for kids between theages of five and 11. Parents willalso enjoy the action and highlevel of professionalism offeredby this company.The story centers around the

famous American cowboy. PecosBill, who is visited by an Englishspinster and her niece whosegreat ambition is to be a cowboy.The contrast between theirproper English culture and thatof the Wild West provides muchof the show's charm.Individual tickets for PecosBill as well as season mem-berships for the Children‘sTheatre are currently available.To order. please call 737-3900 orcome by the Center Stage boxoffice located on the first floor ofState’s Student Center. Perfor-mances will be given at 10:30am. and 2:30 pm.

MembershipDrive
PARTY!

on
the
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Beverages!
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StreetHart

FRIDAY 4 - 6 pm
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terfere with her good friendAllison's marriage. And so. richJason (who is an Eastender fromLondon pretending to havegraduated from Oxford) con-tinues with his stifling marriageto his “councilwoman” wife whilepoor girl Phoebe is courted by.Ron Liebman. a journalist wholoves her immensely (for what.though?).
The duo's life and plays haveseveral ups and downs with somegood laughs along the way. Incomes trouble in the form ofbombshell actress Kate (RobynDouglass) who makes believethat “contact" with Jason willensure a stronger role for her.
An outraged pfrtner Phoebewalks out. So does wife Allison.Cut to years later. After all. thiswas a play. wasn't it? Jason hasgone downhill and slums out inhis decrepit home while Phoebehas married Liebman and is onher way to riches as an author ofpopular novelettes.
She wants Jason to adapt herlatest work. “Romantic Come-dy.” into a play. Of course. it'sthe story of their lives. Out come
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Beverages

Jason on Phoebe's love.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘.

Sponsored by the

the confessions from eachswearing eternal love for theother. To find out the end result.see the movie.
Dudley Moore still looks cuteas the vain-glorious Englishplaywright treating the womenin his life as, vassals. But thecharm he exhibited in Foul Play(1978). 10 (1979). and Arthur(1981) is gone.
Mary Steenburgen lookswoefully pathetic throughoutand hardly ever delivers a punchline. A long suffering perfor-mance.
Mind you. some of the jokesare really original. Like thequote: “The opposite of successfor a playwright is embarass-ment." When Phoebe returnsfrom the ladies room at a playpreview party and inquires.“Where did everybody go?" sheis met by a stone-walled gaze of awaiter clearing up. who replies."‘The reviews came."
And Jason watching hissocialite wife turn politician. “Imarried Grace Kelly and I endedup with Bella Abzug." Again“He's a

JIM CORR and FRIENDS

Saturday, Oct, 22 8 pm
Walnut-Room Student Center

Cover Charge $1.00
Entertainment Committee

lot like Archie Bunker withoutthe polish." Another on women.“You know why they don't havegood female roles lnowadays?‘They have to hire actresses toplay them." And. after watchingh... latest play go down the drain.on being asked by Phoebe. “Isdrinking the answer?" to whichhe replies. “No. it just avoids thequestion." You've guessed it. It'sDudley Moore in a one-manRichard Pryor type show again.Ron Liebman steals the showas the pragmatic journalistamidst all this idiotic acting.Director Arthur Hiller has usedcinematographer David M.Walsh and music composerMarvin Hamlisch quite well butthe trouble is that this playsimply loses its charm whenmade into a movie. The settingsin New York appear fresh andlovely and the music is smoothand melodious. But it still lookslike a play that has been adaptedinto a movie. And a pooradaptation at that.Recommended as a show totake your date to. especially thelate evening show or if you arean avid Dudley Moore fan.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
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The

Exploring Egypt
RONNIE KARANJIA

“ ‘What do you see when youlook down there?‘ I asked Georgeas he stared intently at what, tome. was nothing but a stuccowallof the mosque.“‘A broken piece of marble.rubble. . . but there's more. Itwas a tomb. . . down about 20 or25 feet. But no body. . .‘"The rest of the crew were allby now leaning slightly forward.There was a pause. George wasweighing something; we waited.‘Stephan. I have never beenmore sure of anything in my life.This is Alexander's Tomb.‘ Itwas 10:30 in the morning — thethirteenth day of the AlexandriaProject."The Alexandria Project byStephan A.Schwartz is an inter-esting book about an unprece-dented scientific venture inpsychic archaeology.Imagine yourself swathed in acocoon of bandages; strapped toa chair in 'a dark. silent andlonely room. Now. try to imaginewhat lies in the room directly

Serving the First and Finest
Beef & Pork Ribs in Raleigh

beneath yours; a room you'venever set foot in. Difficult? Wellthen, how about locating anancient tomb that existedthousands of years ago.Stephan A. Schwartz. leaderof the Mobius Group (a uniqueinternational research teamemploying psychics and scien-tists of various disciplinesworking together) chronicles hissuccessful experiences. The bookis complete with photos.drawings and daily log entriesmade the probable site of Alex-ander's tomb in Alexandria.Egypt four years ago.Traditional parapsychologistshave used statistical tests thatcall for the acceptance of con-sciousness-related issues basedon emotional conviction alone.The team effort involved in thisDroiect could be likened to auman brain the left halfsignifying the analytical and
rational side of the mind asscientific inquiry and the righthalf exemplifying the intuitiveand holistic aspects of thepsychic.
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Phase I consisted of locatingthe probable sites for theexpedition. Eleven psychics wereprovided with maps. informationand specific questions focussingon the tomb of Alexander. Theywere asked to independentlyanswer the questions usingwhatever means that worked forthem. After the results wereanalyzed, a strong consensuspinpointed three small areaswhich were used to build acomposite map that gave cleardirection for Phase II — theexpedition itself.Accompanying the author andhis crew of scientists and photographers were two psychic-s.George McMullen and BellaHammid, who assisted in thesearch by accurately pinpointinglocations for excavations in astrictly ‘blind' experiment.Besides this, the two psychicswere asked to locate buried sitesand also to describe individualbuildings and rooms. Schwartzjuxtaposes the 46 illustrationsthat the psychics drew inadvance of the excavation withphotos of what was actuallyunearthed.An almost fairy-tale descrip-tion of the group's spectaculardiscoveries follows. The ruins of
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Marc Antony’s palace, what maybe the ruins of the PtolemaicPalace. home of Cleopatra - thelast monarch of Alexandria'sruling dynasties. material relat-ing to one of the Seven Wondersof the Ancient World. the Light-house of Pharos, the probablesite of Alexander's tomb and hislegendary library. The extra-ordinary revelation led to thefinding of Alexander‘s bones. Abuilding in which he was buriedis in the city of Marea. a sitepredicted with very little in-formation available in advance.Basically an inquiry into theuse of a new wave of thought and
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a fledgeling break-throughscience to study the ancientwonders of the world. the resultscited in this book suggest animportant role forparapsych'ology in scientific re-search in the near future.Written in a concise and lucidstyle. this book is arrangedday-wise and place-wise. Thejuxtaposition of illustrations bythe psychics and photographs ofthe findings enhance the in-formal tone used throughout thiswork. Compulsory for adven-turers and lovers of the strange.amazing and exotic in a worldbeyond consciousness.
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RAY BARROWS
From their origins in the NewYork 1977 punk movement. TheTalking Heads have become oneof the most culturally acclaimed-— and probably least understood— bands of the era.Beginning with their firstalbum Talking Heads. theybecame known as a pessimistic,sullen group led by David Byrne,a tall gaulky singer whosepersona seemed to give ahumahless message to most ofthe music.But with the second releaseFear of Music. they became amore soulful band; blending Af-rican poly-rhythms and urbanfunk into their basicguitar-bass-drum sound. Theband still kept a careful distanceaway from humanity in theirmusic, emphasized in Byrne'sstark high pitched vocals. Butbands do change. . .The band‘s latest albumSpeaking In Tongues is anexperiment in black music. anattempt to cross musical bound-aries to show that skin colorshould not determine musicalgenre. Last Thursday night's-concert in Chapel Hill was an
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'By iommg America's fastest grownng lamily oi mUSlC collectorsy0u wull be able to take advantage of the best value In the musucIndustry today' Members receive 15 certificates; Slmply redeemone certificate when buying an album or tape from us. at nationallist once. and receive your second chonce FREE. Each certificate:5 redeemable for an album or cassette tape up to $9.98 in value.

extension of this idea. and itexceded everyone’s expectations.Oct. 13 in Chapel Hill was anon-stop dance party. not just aconcert but a musical celebra-tion. No pessimissism to befound — no way - it would havebeen lost in the rhythm anyhow.David Byrne opened the showwith a solo. accustical renditionof “Psycho Killer." the TalkingHeads’ first single. BehindByrne. a blank stage, absent ofall instruments and musicians.From there the stage began tobuild. Equipment was “wheeled"out on platforms as needed. Forthe second song bassist TinaWeymouth joined Byrne for“Heaven." From thereWeymouth's husband. ChrisFranty. percussionist for theband, joined in for "Thank Youfor Sending Me an Angel.” Theaddition of guitarist Jerry Har-rison completed the originalTalking Heads line-up.The stage gradually filled withinstruments and people untilthere were eight musicians in all— the four musicians of theband. two singers. Lynn Mabryand Edna Holt. guitarist .AlexWeir and percussionist SteveScales.
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FREE*
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MK! '5 HI“P.O. Do- 1737Buloa Crook. NC 27506

The sombre stage sud-denly took on a party at-mosphere — Byrne immediatelyset the funky rapport with“Cities” which put the massesdancing in their seats and in theaisles. Byrne showed non-stopenergy as he danced and hoppedaround the stage inducing thecrowd into a franitc state.Every song took on newdimensions with the infussion ofthe four extra musicians..especially Weir and Scales. Thepace of the entire evening wasextremely fast. the bandexcluded all of its slow material.Alex Weir provided an excep-tional rhythmal background forByrne to spring from.Byrne's crazed vitality was themost unexpected but welcomeelement of the show. Time waswhen Byrne could he foundstanding in one stark position foran entire concert. With hissix-foot lanky frame. Byrne wasenchanting as he pranced aroundthe stage aften taking on strangemimical personas reflected insome of the material.After warming up the crowdwith “Cities." the band jumpedinto “Burning Down the House."the band's latest single. As couldhave been expected. the crowdwent wild. singing the lyricswith Byrne.The bluesy “Swamp" shortlyfollowed with Byrne emergingfrom a crouched position as thecreature.“Once in a Lifetime" featuredthundering tracks from Weir andFrantz. Byrne portrayed the

TUESDAYS
25¢ Draft for Ladies

Champagne Splits for $1.00

HAPPY EVERYDAY

paranoid protagonist of theHeads' video to the song.The band took a 20-minutebreak after 90 minutes on stage.Upon the band's return. thecrowd was treated to a hugeslide show accompaning “MakingFlippy Floppy." Shortly af-terwards. Byrne left the stageand the husband-wife team ofFrantz and Weymouthperformed a number from theHeads' sister group (pardon thepun) Tom Tom Club. The threevoices of Weymouth. Mabry andHolt blended beautifullytogether as Frantz provideddeep backing vocals andpercussion. It was a disap-pointment in that they onlyplayed one song.Byrne emerged again wearingan oversized wireframe jacketfor “Girlfriend is Better." Hardheld light‘s projected his gualkyframe onto the back screen as heperformed a dance. making himappear as a huge marionette.Near the end came the thun-

Technlcian/at eaten/5
u

Davud Byrne

derous gospel "Take Me to theRiver." Recorded live with extramusicians on ”The Name of ThisBand is The Talking Heads" thissong took on a more soulful,forceful structure that is absentfrom the recorded version.Byrne induced the crowd tosing the chorus as Mabry andHolt provided gutsy, bluesybacking vocal. The song seemedto be a culmination of the entireconcert's message of racelessmusic. Byrne's personality inconducting the seven othermusicians through the numbercame through in an inspirationalway.The concert ended with “IZimbuke," a song deeply rootedwith African melody. Byrne tookon a frantic dancing state as hejumped and leaped across thestage. The feeling was nothingshort of intense as the eightmusicians worked closelytogether. quickening the pace ofthe song as thev played. The
(See ‘Talking,’ p. 6)
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Rte-living the Jam

is. ‘-’ “..~'.av-“....~r~
WAKE UP. AMERlCA.You've got one more chance toexperience the Jam. one of thebest groups England has produced in the past five years.The Jam, Paul Weller -singer-songwriter-guitarist.Bruce Foxton - bass. and RickBuckley. broke up almost a yearago. but have been kept alivewith posthumous releases suchas Dig the New Breed. Beat

CRAIG DEAN
The Walnut Room on thefourth floor of the StudentCenter will come alive tom-morow with the Irish folk soundsof Jim Corr and Friends.The event. which is sponsoredby the Union Activities Board. isthis year's first Coffee Houseconcert. As in the past. therewill be a $1.00 cover charge

Surrender and the just releaseddouble album Snap!. .This LP was seemingly re-' leased in conjunction with a newbiography of the band titled abeat concerto. Excerpts fromthat book appear on the inner. sleeve.Basically. Snap! is a compila-tion of the band's biggest songs.All the selections have beenpreviously released. but thereare some differences. The demoversion of “That's Entertain-ment" is included. despite itsinferior sound. because Weller'felt that it was the only versionthat captured the essence of thesong. ”Funeral Pyre" has beenre—mixed because “nobody wascompletely happy with the origi-nal." 'This album provides thelistener with the opportunity totrace the changes the Jam made.through the years. Songs like“Going Underground" have thatunmistakable mod-punk (withinfluences drawn from the Who'searly works and the new sounds0f the Sex Pistols) that the Jamhad during it‘s 1977 beginnings.

which will get youprovide you with beer.Jim Corr and Friends calltheir lively. contemporary andtraditional sound “Paddygrass.”Paddygrass is their way ofblending three part harmoniesalong with fiddle. banjo.autoharp. dulcimer. guitar.mandolin. bass and. perhaps. a ajaw harp or kazoo.The trio. comprised of Jim

in plus

Mid-career songs such as “Manin the Corner Shop" have amellower. almost psychedelicfeel. Later works. e.g. “AbsoluteBeginners" and “A Town CalledMalice." include keyboards andhorns.» giving the band an upbeatMotown sound.Snap! effectively capsules thefive-year career of the Jam. PaulWellers genius shinesthroughout this album. which -incidently - was released justweeks after Weller's new band.The Style Council. put out itsfirst EP (see Vol. 1-5, etc.).The Style Council shows morer b influence than most of theJam’s work. so if you want theexcellent lyrics without theheavy guitar-bass-drums sound.check Introducing the StyleCouncil out.

Kenny Rogers‘
Eyes That See
In the Dark

, ‘» WHY modem ‘ Emil W735

Although he hasn't been a top
CRAIG DEAN award recipient over the last

Jim Corr opens UAB’s Coffee House
Corr. Bob Hutchinson. and JohnMattingley. has been touringtogether since 1978. pleasing thecrowds at many colleges alongthe way.

Their upbeat sound will havethe toes tappin' and handsclappin' throughout the evening
Remember to bring your ID.because ‘beverages' will beserved at the Coffee House.
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couple of years and was totallyoverlooked for any awards in lastweek's Country Music Associa-tion awards. Kenny Rogers stillhas a knack for putting an albumtoward the top of the charts.Such is the case with his latestLP. Eyes That See In the Dark.After only three weeks on theBillboard chart. Rogers has al-ready cracked the Top 10.One single released off of thealbum is a duet with DollyPatton called "Islands in theStream." Already in the Top 10.it stands a good chance ofreaching number 1 as it has beena fast mover on the survey forthe last several weeks. Also. thesong was a big hit on the CMA' awards last week when the duosang it on national television.Produced by Barry Gibb. Eyes

a- ny I”. 1‘.“ Lbs"sauna. VI. Vela.
on, ma. onesa- 1.4..was. us. one

That See In the Dark. is the first
album Rogers has done with
RCA. Rogers seems to surroundhimself with experienced talentin many of his ventures. Workingwith Lionel Richie. SheenaEaston and Dottie West in thepast. Rogers has teamed up withParton as well as getting helpfrom the Bee Gees and the GatlinBrothers on this release.Although under new direction.the album still features much ofthe type of music that Rogers'fans have become so accustomedto over the last 10 years. “ThisWoman." the first entry on theLP. is a typical upbeat Rogerstune. Also on side A are a pair ofsongs where Kenny gets somehelp. “Islands in the Stream"may be one of Rogers' best duetsever. including some of theaward-winning ones he did withDottie West. “Buried Treasure"is a combined effort of Kennyand the Gatlin Brothers. Thissong could be the sleeper on thealbum.0n the flip side, “EveningStar." another tune which in-cludes the Gatlins. adds a touchof some of Kenny's past westernstyle songs. This song also is anexcellent dispaly of the rangethat Rogers' voice has to offerand is so famous for.“I Will Always Love You" 'and“Living With You" are a pair ofcuts that the brothers Gibb joinRogers as backup vocalists. “Liv-ing With You" includes much ofthe same style background thatthe Gibb brothers earned theirname with.With 10 platinum and five goldalbums it would be no surprise tosee Rogers have another hotitem in this album. For thosewho like his music. this albumprovides a flavoring of much ofthe type songs that Rogersusually does. plus provides a fewnew twists to spice up thetraditional style.

WILLIAM TERRY KELLEY
Talking Heads

(continued form p. 5)
vigor of the entire band.especially of Byrne was amazing.The feelings of intensity spreadthroughout the crowd.In every sense. the TalkingHeads have emerged as thisyear‘s hottest touring attraction.The new-found personality of theband combined with inspiringmaterial and slick theactricsshould make the band the,emerging superstar group of1983. Last Thursday night was amusical event with an intenistytlmt the Triangle isn't likely tosee again for a while to come.
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"DREAMSEQUENCE"

IT'S DINNER TIME.
WHERE THE HELL

IS OTTO? r
HEY, SPOT. I'M SORRY

THAT DINNER'S NOT
READY , BUT I HAD TO
PUT ‘OUT THE CAT.

THAT'S THE THIRD
TIME HE'S CAUGHT
FIRE THIS WEEK.
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If you wish to enter anyevent into our calendar, weneed to receive it at. theTechnician office INWRITING Thursday oneweek before it should run.(i.e.. we need to receive itby tomorrow for nextweek's publication). Itemscan be received by mail bysending it to...
of cetera calendarPO. Box 5698Raleigh NC. 27650
or items can be deliveredby hand and placed in theappropriate box on the etcetera desk.

[LBW WW©
BEARS' DEN in the CameronVillage Subway (7554624)Fri., 21 Brice StreetSat, 22 Brice StreetTues. , 25 Comedy NightWed, 26 The SnapThur.. 27 The Snap
THE ATTIC in Greenville. NCFri, 21 IslandSat, 22 IslandSun.. 23 VlDEOWed, 26 Super Grit

CAFE DEJA VU in the CameronVillage Subway (833-3449)Fri., 21 Stoney RunSat., 22 Nite WindWed, 26 The Reactors

ArtSchool in CarrboroFri., 21 Rally Gray and SuniireSat., 22 Rally Gray and SunfireSun.. 23 Sunday Jazz Series

ZACK'S on Hlllsborough St.
Fri, 21 Happy Hour 3:00 -7:00,$1.00 Cover. 25¢ draft. $1.00bucket. No Cover 8:00—9:00Sat.. 22 Post-Game Happy HourNo CoverSun.. 23 CLOSEDMon.. 24 CLOSEDTues. 25 Zoo Night 15¢ draft7:00—10:00Wed. 26 No CoverThur., 27 Ladies' Lock-Up Freebeer 7:00—10:00 for ladies. 25¢draft for guys.
GROUCHO'S on Western Blvd.
Fri., 21 Happy Hour 7:00—9:00,free beerSat, 22 Victory PartySun.. 23 Free draft 8:00—11:00Mon.. 24 CLOSEDTues. 25 CLOSEDWed, 26 Ladies’ Night No Coverfor Ladies ‘til 10:00. free draft foreveryone ‘til 10:00Thur., 27 Flashdance Contest

HARPO’S GAS HOUSE onWestern Blvd.
FrL. 21 Happy Hour 7:30—9:30.No Cover ‘til 8:30. $1.00 Coverfrom 8:30—9:30, 25¢ draft. $1.00bucketSat., 22 Happy Hour (same asFriday's)Sun.. 23 $1.00 Cover. tree draft8:00—10:00, 75¢ beer8:00—11:00Mon.. 24 CLOSEDTues. 25 CLOSEDWed.. 26 Dual Lock-Up Girls ontop and Guys on bottom, treedraft 8:00—10:00, No Cover forLadiesThur.. 27 Rally Night

BARRY'S on Hillsborough St.
Sun.. 23 Ladies Night free beerfor Ladies. Mon., 24 Draft Special No CoverTues, 25 Draft Special No CoverWed, 26 Draft Special No CoverThur.. 27 Draft Special No Cover
BEARS' DEN Cameron VillageSubway
Fri, 21 HappyHour5:00-9:00Mon., 24 Men ’3 Night Men get infreeand get free draft ‘til 9:30, hotdogs 25¢.Tues, 25 Happy Hour ‘til 11:00.Wed, 26 College Night 50¢
bottled ,_beer, $2 pitchers. $1 studentmember cover.

The Snap will play at the Bears' Den on Wednesday and Thursday
Thurs.,27 Ladie's Night no coverfor ladie’s‘til 10:00. free beer, wine, andchampagne for ladie's'til 10:00.

©®N®Em
Fri, 21, and Sat, 22 MaynardFerguson and hls Orchestra8p.m.

CON WWW
Film: TOMMY Fri, 21. StewartTheatre. 7:00 p.m.
Film: RUDE BOY Fri., 21 StewartTheatre, 9 and 11:20 p.m.
Film: GHANDI Sat, 22 StewartTheatre, 7 and 10:30 p.m.

Photo courtesy Simmons 8 Assocnates
Sat. 22 Coffeehouse traditionalIrish music. Walnut Room, 8 p.m.
Film: BLACKBOARD JUNGLEMon.. 24 ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre,p.m.
Film: THE MERCHANT OF FOURSEASONS Tues., 25 Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8 p.m.
Film: THE YEAR or uvmaDANGEROUSLY Sun.. 23Stewart Theatre, 7 and 9 p.m.
Tues, 25 Phyllis Vogel pianistwill perform in Stewart Theatre at
8:00 p.m.
Film: BECKY SHARP Wed, 26Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8 p.m.


